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EDITORIAL

W;th this number of SMALL CARNTVORE CONSER-
VATION we are celehating a binhdayr h is the 10th issue, and
accordingly, wilh iwo issues per annum. the newsletier is now in
its fifth year.

From its very b€ginning the threat of extinction always
hovercd overihenewsletter, as mucb as it hovers overmany ofour
species ofconcem. This comparison of"exrinction ihreats" to the
newsletter and to species may seem odd at first glance, but nor if
one takes a closerlook. The newsletter's future was threatened a1
limes due ro lack of money and lrck of interest. Species are also
oft(n IhrcJrened by hck of mone] and inre'c ' r .

Now some will contradict and argue that species are
r ' r 'c . r rcned b)  habi tat  denrucl ron.  l rade.  hunr in! .  comper i l ron.
hybridisation and what elsc rhere is of the well-known rhings.
Yes. conect. bul it still boils down lo noney and inieresl. Ifthcre
is enough interest in the survivrl of a species. many of these
threaN caD be avoided. And often it is a single person equipped
wirh enough intcrest and dedication making all thc diffe.ence.
The hislory oispecies conservation is full of such examples. The
witl to mak€ ii happen is ofien rre essential ingredient in a
conscrvatjon project. ihough suflicienl amounts of money on
haDd will no doubi help, and will be essential in many cases.

Here comparison with the history ofthe newsleuer fits in:
While at limes there was nol enough inlerest to provide us with
good material for publication, and financially rhere were prob-
lems too, it war largely duerothe inrerest and dedication of Harry
VanRompaey, our editor in chief. that extinciion of the newslel
Ier was ncvc. allowed to happen.

Al the moment the luture looks rasonably brighti Nores.
rcporis. and papers are being sent in good numbers, though we

would wish to rcceive much more on the rarer viverrids, procyo-
nids. dnd tropicat mustelids.

Right now thenewsletteris also financialty secure, andrhis
ls almost entirely due to the suppori received liom Rotterdam Zoo
(fbr printing the newsletter) and the Royal Zoologicat Sociery of
Anlwerp (for mailing rhe newslefter).

Unfortunately, quite a number of our subscribers seem to
have a fairly relaxed allitude towards reDewing their subscrip
tions. Only subscriplion money combined with ihe suppon from
lhe Antwerp and Rotterdam Zoos will allov us to continuousll
produce thenewsletter. We doneitherhave rhe funds norrhetime
to remind late payers individually. We have continued to send
newsletters to people who have not paid for over a year. but we
cdnnor a l lo ' ,1  ro Jo rh i .  forerer .  Ac dn)  v icrory o!er  err incr ion i ,
never final (species and newsleltcrs alike) please pay your sub-

Tuming to the more positive aspect again, it is probably
lair to say that in its five years of exisience ihe newsletter has
become an imponanimedium for the exchange ofinlbrmarion on
the lesser known small camivores. Most encouraging, seveml
young people are now working witb grert dedication 1l) set up
conservation Fojects lbr hitherto virtually unknown species.
Dave Fawcett's work on the ColonbiD weasel l\'tust?la lelipei
and Shelagh Heard's planned plojecl on Owston's palm civet
Chrotagale ovstani ̂ te ftne exanples. It is hop€d rhar Dave's and
Shelagh's effons will motivate others |o iniriate similar projects.

Roland Wirth
Chairnan IUCN/SSC

Mustelid. Vivenid & Procyonid Specialist Group



Some new information on the distributions of the American and European mink
Mustela spp.) in former Yugoslavia

Boris KRYSTUFEK'. Huw I. GRIFFITHS'�and Marian GRIIBESICT

tntroduction
The American mink, Munel.t tisor, and the European

rnink, M. /rl,'prla, have genenlly been regarded as being absent
ifom ihe republics of formcr Yugoslavia. Recently, Miric (1992)
h,r\ provided lome discussnrn on the occunence of the rwo
.pecies, bur fails to deal with the subjecl conprehensively. Here
\. prcvide furrh$ deiails of these two camivore iaxa in the
urlkans, dnd .dditional data on thcir occunence.

'Ihe American mink, M6te&r riron Schreb€r, 1778
The American mink has been widely introduced through

our Europe as a furbear€r (Niethainmer. 1963). Escapes. and the
d.liberltte rclcase ofcapiive stocks fiom turtarrns, have led to the
li)m tion of lerai populations in lceland, the United Kingdom.
I'cland. F ance, Germany, Spain, Poland. and many of the coun-
ries of Fennoscindia, tbe Baltic, and the weslem part of the
lormer Soviel Union (Dunsmne, 1993; Gom€r & Hackenihal,
1987). Despite this. until now there have been no records of the
species in the states of south-eastem Europe, e.g. Bulgana (Markov.
1959), &eece (Ond.ias. 19&). and the formerYugoslavia(Djulic
& Miric. 1967),leading nost authors to conclude that the species
had failed to establish any feral populations here, despite the
presence of numerous minh farms.

In the lasr few years. a small nunber of records have come
to light of mink within the area of the former Yugoslavia. ln
Slolenia, a mink fann was established in the 1960's al Vnanje
Gorice. near Ljubljana. Allhough this farm was closed in 1972.
during its shori existence animals escaped. and the formation of
! lc.al populalion was suspected in the southem margins ol the
wetlands near Ljubljana (at Ljubljansko barje). However, no
nink were trapped following the farm's closure. and the lastwild
nink was caplured in 1972 (Krysrutbk, 1991). Miric (1992) also
provides a record ofa feral American mink tnpped in Vojvodina
(no(hern Serbia) on l5 September l9?2. This animal was caughr
!t Banatska Palanka on the River Danube. near the border with
Romania (Fig. l.)

Although rhere were no mink tarms in the Republic of
MacedoDia, one was eslablished near Lake Kastorias in northem
Greecc (S. Pctkovi, pers. comm.); thus, although the American
mink has had ample opponunity to become established in the
Balkans. it has failed to do so. This provides an interesling
conlrast wilh the situation in northem Europe, where feral Ameri
car minlarerapidly becoming a componenl ofmanylocal faunas
and. in some places. are also suspected of being the cause of
various conservation problerns (Sidorovich, 1991). Why ihe minl(
har failed to become established in lhe Balkan Slates remains
unknown, allhough if an] readerhas further records of mint liom
rhis region. we would be very glad of details.

Th€ f,uropean mink Mrstela luteola (1,.,1758)
Youngman (1982) provided a detailed review of the distri

burion of ihe European miDk. From the data av.ilable to him, it
is clear thai he believed that the sp€cies was entirely absent frum
the republics of former Yugoslavia. De Beaufort (1991) Epons
thc species fron1 "moins de 339. de l aire ewop6ene en Grace".

but provid€s no further dala or reftrences. whereas neither
Ondrias (1965), nor Adamakopolous ?t dl. (1991) lisl lhe sp€cies
within the Greek fauna. Despile lhis, the species was t€ported
from Yusoslavia by Djulic & Tortic (1960), Djulic & Minc
(1967), and Miic (1970). All ihese reports derive their info|ma-
tion liorn earlier records by Manino ( 1 94I ) in the huntel s joumal
''Lovac", published in Belgrade. Martino posscssed one skull,
talen from a locality named Zabalj in Vojvodina. northem Serbia.
This ir the same locality as thar laler reported by Petrov (1968).
Marrino was a very competent worker, who had a great deal of
experience of Balkan nammalfaunar, hence the accuracy ofthjs
determination cannot be doubted. His collection has now been
dispersed between various museums. mainly the N.tural History
Museum ofLondon, and the Zoological Instilute ofSt. Pclcrsburg,
Russia. However, it is not known whetber this panicular skull is
now housed aI either of these institutions. Manino (1941) also
cit€s a report of an "unusual animal" (although he had nol
personally viewed tbis specimen) which he believed to b€ M.
lrrreold. This animal was collected on one of the istands in the
River Save. Miric ( 1970) restated these records, bul was unable io
provide funher details, other ftan ihat he believed the second
specimen to have been collected fiom somewhere in the vicinity
of Belgrade. These represenl the only records of (he species in
fbrmer Yugoslavia.

These records derive liom below what is generally consr-
dercd ro be rhe southemmosl border of the range of M. lutrcola
(Schreiber er al., 1989) therefore. although it is generally agreed
that the distributional range ofthe European mink is in recession
(Rozhnov, 1993), ihese re€ords are difficuh to explain. To our
knowledge. there is no palaeontological evidence of the species'

Fig. 1� Known localities for the two spec ies of mink nr thc area of
fbrm€r Yugoslavia. Closed stars = Mustela lutreola, open
srars = M. vir{,u. Localily numbers: I - Ljubljansko barje,
2 Banaiska PalaDka, 3 - zabalj,4 - vicinity of Belgyade.
Question mnrk denores uncefain record. SLO - Slovenia,
CRO Croalia, BiH - Bosnia and Herzegovina. MTG
Momenegro. Mac - Macedonia. SRB Serbia, Voj
vojvodina, Kos Kosovo.



o€cunence within Serbia (Malez, 1986) although M. putotius a\d
M. ?rercnanni aretu]own frcm tbe modem fauna (Djulic & Miric,
1967i Miric, 1976). The possibility ofconfusion of these tara by
a worker as expenenced as Martino must b€ considered highly
unlitely. This suggests th^t M.lutreola may hale L'een presenl in
the southem part of lhe Pannonian Basin in lhe first part of this
century, although whether this represenred an autochihonous
population, or a transitory faunal event remains unknown. Ac-
cording to Youngman (1982), the last Hungaridn re€ord of M.
h//?old is of a single individual. taten at Lake Balaton in 1952.
The spe.ies was cenainly more widespread in Hungary in the
early part of the century Caszlavsky, 1918). thus providing at
l€asl some suppon for thc conrcntion that Eumpean mink may
have once penetrated into northem Serbia.

Concluding remarks
Recent colleclions from the Sub-pannonian part of eastem

Slovenia include over ten specimens of the polecat. M. prroli!]r,
but provide no evidence for the presence ofeilher M- rirl?n orM.
/rr.€ola- Funhermore, neither have ever been recorded in Slovene
game bag statistics. althougb revier bascd hunting is operated.
and detailed dala are compiled each year. The $me applies to the
lowlands of Croatia. liom which the species have also never been
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Update on Fisher studies

Fnhers (Martes pe ndnti) arc small camivores of the
nustelidfamily. Historically they were found throughout densely
forested areas in the State ofWashington (USA). They were trap-
ped commercially for fur until the praclice was prohibited in
1933.In spile of the elimination of trapping, Washington poputa-
tions hale nor recovered. At presentlhe fishcris considered to be
rare staiewide and possibly absent from the southem and eastem
poiions of the state- No comFehensive efiort has been made to
document ihe present distribution. In 1992 staff at Nonhwest Trek
successfully bred fishers in capiivity. However, their animals
came fiom the eas€m United Slates and were considered likely
1o be a separate and differeni subspecies frorn the nalive popula-
tion of fishers in Washingion.

To provide inlbmation needed for recovery planning and
the potential use of captive breeding, the 'Cenler ibr wildlife
Conservation' is curiently funding a geneiics rcsearch program to
confirm the existence of genetic subspecies and aphoto trapping
survey to locate populitions wiihin the state. The genetics re-
search program was stfited inOctoberof 1993 and isexpecied to
be completed by September 199,1. This p.ogram is being con-
ducled ai Washington Stale Universily by Prof. James Hallett,

using DNA finger?rinting. The iechnique being uscd requires
blood or a small piece of ear talen with a punch use.d for ear
tagging. This material will b€ obtained from zoos and oih€r
researchers conducting field studies. we expect to get material of
the Pacific subspecies (Martes pennanti pacif\c"r). Obtaining
frefh matenrl for subspecies from rhe Easl (M. p. pennnnti) afi
from British Columbia (M. P..otunrund) will be moredifficuh.

A! an allemative. the researchers have begun to inves-
tigale the use of museum specimens for DNA analysis. Material
was obtained from M. p. .o l nbia na (l), M. p. pacilica ( 18]�. and
M. p. pennanti (5). Son�e ofthe museum specimens are over 100
years old. Because of the degradation of the DNA over this time
rr rs necer\ary ro u\r  DNA ampl i t 'calron lechnique'.

The distiburion suwey will take place this winterandwill
utilize remote cameras placed in arcas where fishers sightings
have occurred. The objective of tbis sludy is to locate one or more
populations in the state suitable for rnore delailed studies.

Center for Wildlif€ Conservaaion.
Monthlv Newsletter. Dec€nb€r 1993.



Notes on the behaviour and ecology of the Binturong (Arctictis binturozg) in Vietnam

Viatcheslav V. ROZHNOV

The Binlurong (A,".ri.r,r bixrlr'org. Raftles. I 82 I ) is a rare
camivore and the biology of this species. and panicularly the
ecoiogy and behaviour. are liltle-known. Detailed information on
rhis speoies in Vietndm has been presented by Pham Trong Anh
(1992).

Pham Trons Anh (1992) gives the dimensions ofan adult
male binturong taken by him in the p.ovince ofLaityau (nonhem
vieham): body length 800 mm, tail length 400 mm, length of
hind foot 90 rnm, heig.ht of ear 42 mm, body weight 19 kg. The fur
was bldck with a silverhue owing 10 \xhile hairs. The edge ofrhe
fur was white 3nd the ear had a bunch of long haifs. The stomach
of the animal contained only the fruits of Ficur, allhough in
addiiion io this fruit the binturong feeds on youngplant branches
and. to a small extent. small mammals. birds,liza.ds, fish, worms,

ln Ociober thrcugh to Novenber 1986. and in April 1987.
at the Eakao Station (7 km from Buonmetkhuor, South Vietnam)
obse ations were made of the activity and behaviour of a male
binturong, captured in the wild and rnaintained h an open-air
cage, 2.0 x 1.8 x 1.8 m in size. The open-air cage contained cover
for the animal and also the branches dnd trunks of small trees.
which permiited the use of its dree-dirnensional space within the
cage. The outward appearance of the animal fits the description
reporled by Pham Trong Anh (1992). In October rtuoush 10
November obserlarions conlinued for tbur days: in April,lbr two
days. During the time of these obseflations, night time was
betwecn 17.00 hrs md 5.00 hrs.
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Table L General characterislics of the aclivity period and of the
noclumal resting period in the binturong in October

Fig. l.The dynamics of 24 hour l.romotor aclivity (abov€) and
the relationship between locomotor Ghaded areat and
passive (unshaded areas) activity (below) of binturong in
October-November and in Apdl.

our lindings conceming the behaviour of the binrurong
and oiher arboreal species of viverids were reported elsewhere
(Rozhnov ?t a/., 1992).

The locomotor activity of the binturong in October to
November staned roughly half an hour after dusk; in dalaine the
animal stayed under cover. In April it was alrnost twice as active
(33.3E of ihe day) compared to October-Noyember (18.29.). In
Ociober-November the biniurong spent I,179 t 88 min under
cover (81.87d of the day). in April -960 min (66.7% of thc day).
When outside, the animal was either engaged in locomoaor
activity (9,1 t3 I min or 65 .5q. and 132 minot 9.la/c. rcspectively),
or else it rested in the outside shade. The period of such rest
accounred fbr 168 166 min (11.1.n) and 348 min (24.2Ea\,

Al night. when the binturong was outside it displayed
periods of direcr locomotor activity (walking abour fte open-air
cage. climbing the walls or other objecls) and periods of rest
outside the cover, or passive aciivity (the animal cliinbcd to the
roof of the shelter and lay there wilhoul sleeping). The total
characterization of the periods oi aciiyity and noctumal resl of the
binturong in Ociober-November is presented in Table l.

In Oclober Novenber, the locomotor activily of the
binlurong showedtwo pronounced peaks (Fie. l):the first period
was between 18.00 3nd 19.00 hours, and the second belween
02.00 and 05.00 hours. In April. along with the greater duration
of locomotor activiiy, the binturong increased the number of
activity peaks. The first peak accounted fbr the time between
20.00and 21.00 hours, the second belween 22.00and2,1.00 hours,
ed the third between 01.00 and 03.00 hours in the moming. Fig.
I also shovs lhe dynamic! of the relationship berween locomotor



and passive acrivity in fte binturong rkoughoul the day in bo$
Oclober'Novemb€r, and in Apil.

The binturong rnoves abour genlly, ofren coming 10 a stop,
and often using its tail to keep balance, ctinging to a hanch- The
rate of novement is 1.5 n/sec. we have rever seen ir jump from
branch to branch -a peculiarity which was noted by other observ-
ers (Ogilvie, 1958).

The binturong shows a pronounced comfofl behaviour
associaled with grooming its dense and long lul il shakes.licks
its hair, and scratches. Shaldng is the mosr characreristic elemenr
of cornfon behaviour -in October Novemb€r it was observed. on
average, 6.5 times a day. and in April, I .5 times. Licking of the
lur was respectively observed 2.8 dnd 3.0 times a day, bui
scratching, only 0.li limes a day in October and November, and
never recorded in April.

Of undoubted inrerest from the viewpoint of chemical
comnunication is $e descriprion of rhc methods whereby rhe
brnturong leaves scenlrnarks which. similar to those of other
mammals. are primarily associated with the physical proc€ssesof
excretion. Owing to the few observations of rhe binrurong avail-
able, marking behaviour has rcceiv€d litrle attenrion (Kleiman,
t914J.

The bintwong leaves fae€es in positions characterisric of
other carnivores. Il stands on the digils of |he hind feer, i|s legs
bent, and crouch€s low, bending rhe posrerior part of dle body.

The tail is kepr either parallel to the ground or arched, the head is
tumed down, and the neck is bent low. The durarion of defecation
is fairly long (aboul 2 nin). The portions of the faeces and the
faeces themselves are large. The position of urination does not
differ from ihar of defecation. much urine being left. On average.
lhe binturong defecates I I limes and urinates 1.3 times a day.
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Badger TB and Mad cow breakthrough

Badgers are blamed for causing iuberculosis (TB) break-
downs in catde herds in southwest England, and also iilogically
in \oulhem but nor in nonhem lreland. Despi le some rwenr)
ycars'research. il is unknown how cattle mighr realistically catch
respirarory lung TB ftom badgers in the field. lndeed, various
lorgotten studies hrve shown ihat calllc cannot easily calch TB
lrom grazing heavily infecied pasiure. so rhar contaminarion with
badger infected urine is a very unlikely roure of transfer (Benham,
1991; Francis, 1947). Badger TB is initially derected clinically
!iahead lymphglands, soir is primarily dierary and transferfrom
canletobadgers may be quite efficienrviadung beetles (Hancox,
1992 a&b).

Recenily herd breakdowns have occured in new areas
which have been TB-free for y rs in Somerset, Wales, erc. This
uptwing has happened despite three drought summers. wh€reas in
the paslTB has cycledloosely in relaiion ro wer/dry summers and
ba€illus survival. The over-dding new facror is that ove. the last
seven years fiere have been 100,000 crttle to be replaced duc to
the Mad Cow epidemic (BSE, Bovine Spongifom Encephalo-
pathy). Given a 5E insensitive skin resr, rhal would amouni ro
5.000 possibly iatent TB canier cattle mjssedto srart new cycles.
This is 700 a year predjcred. which conesponds nearly with rhe
600-700 aciual TB carile found. These breakdowns canhardly be
blamed on TB badgers. since ofticial figures for rwo decades nole
only t I TB+ our of 1,200 badgers in Somerset and 22 oul of2,07l

Since ahese breatdowns must logically be due ro catde
'missed' TB carriers. a study of the dozen or so breakdown farms
using the new live badger blood Brockresl should show a graded
series of badgers with TB reflecting the severiiy of the preceding
cattle herd problem. This would hence demonstrate ihar badgers
are still catching TB FIxn caftle and invalidates rhe badger
culling or vaccinaaion straiegy io control cattle TB. The answer
is simple: bener callle tests are already available (Hancox, 1992
a&b). Unfo.tunately politics is more importanr ihan science in
such cases. dnd badgers are still b€ing culled in Austria be€ause
of rabies, despite the f'acl that the main vecrors are foxes, and
badgers were almost wiped oui poinrlessly in areas such as
Belgium. Luxemburg, and pans of cermany.
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Morphometric variation in the Badger (Meles meles):
Clinal variation in cranial size and shape across Eurasia

Joh M. LYNCH

Thc Eurasian badg€r (Mclrr ,,r/.s) cuffently occupies
most of the woodland and steppe zones of the Palaearctic. The
Donbem limil of the species range is about 65' in Scandinavia,
whilst the southcm boundary runs tlrough Patestrne.lran. Tibet.
and southem China. The species has a subalpine distriburior
(below 1,600 1.700 rn; Hcnry et al., 1988) wirhin ihese regions
and only rarely penelrates the Arcnc Circle. Insular populations
afe found in Ireland, Britain, Sicily, Crete, Rhodes, Korea, and
Japan (Corbet, 1978).

Despite this widcspread Palaearcdc disiribution. there
have been few studies ofosteometric variation across the range of
lhe species. Geographical variation is known to be considerable
but there has been little consolidated ex.minalion of ihis varia-
tion. Ellerman & Morrison-Scott ( l95l ) recognjse 24 subspecies.
while Long & Killingley (1938) retain 15 subspecies, but recom-
mend thai systemaiic revision was very much necessary. Mosl
published sludies have examined iemporal variation since the end
oflhe Pleistocene (Degerbdl, 1933; Kuri6n. 1965, 1967; Clutton-
Brock. 1990; Grundbacher et al., I 990). These studies have ibund
a general increase in the mean size ofcranial and dental measure'
ments over the lasi 10,000 years. olher studies have presenied
data on variaiion within restricted geographic areas. Forexample,
Hell & Paule ( I 989) provide an exarnination of variation patterns
wirhin 2t0 crania from the Slovak Carprlhians. In addition to
conparing their data to other published univariate sludies they
ol1!r an examination of sexual dimorphism within the species,
concluding that, although thc crmia ofmales were significantly
lafger than rhose of the fcmales, ii was impossible to sex specr-
mens accurately on the basis ofcranial morphology, echoing lhe
resuhs ofHysing-Dal (1954). Wiig (1986) re-examined Hysing
Dahl's data using a combinalion ofvarious multivariate siatistical
methods, and found thar. allhough there were size difierences
between the sexes, rhe primary difference was one of shape.

Lynch l laql l  provides an anal) , i '  o l  , raniomerr ic rar ia
tionanong badgers liom Europ€. Substantial variation was found
both in sross craniometry between populations liom lreland,
England, Ssotland. Czechoslovslda. and Norway, and in the
degree of cranial sexual dimorphism exhibiled wirhin these

populations (Lynch. inprep.)- As pan ofihis study. an atiempt was
made to quantify variation in the spelies across Eurasia. Cmnia
of aduh specimens were examined in museumcollections through-
out the British Isles. In total, 347 crania wer€ available fiom 14
countdes, with samples belonging b sir putaiive subspecies,
nanmely M. n. mcles, M. n. narianensis, M. n. anakuma, M. n.
le ptofiJ nc hu t, M. m. p ont i c us,and M. n. t i a ns c ha wrrir (Ellerman
& Moffison-Scott, 195 1). Eleven standard craniometric measure-
menls were taken fiom each specimen and population means
obtained separately for nales and females. Thesc data wcre 1og
ranstormed, lrnd subjecled to a pdncipal component analysis
(separately for each ser).

Full derails of lhese procedures a.e given in Lynch (1993),
suffice ii ro say that this analysis results in new variables (princi
pal componentt thal allow the separation of size and shape
variation. The analysis demonstrates the significant morpbolo
gioal variation in the badger across iis Eurasian range. Male
badgers could be differentiated both in skull size (PCl. 93.0olo oi
toral variationi Fig. l), and relative skull breadth independeni of
size (PC2.4.97. ofvariation). There was a genenl clinal trend in
this variation. with westem badgers having larger, relaiively
broader skulls and eastem badgers having small, relalively nar-
row skulls. Japanese specimcns were characierised as having
shori skulls which were relatively as broad as those from westem
specimens. A similar pattem of variation exists for female badg-
ers (Fig. 2).

Badger subspecies have traditionally been described on
the basis of coat colour, form of the head stripe and presence or
absence of the vestjgial firsr prernolar (Long & Killingley. 1983).
while it nustbe recognised that further study isrcquired, it would
appear ihal Easl-West clinal variation occurs acrolis Eurasia and
the sole cranially distinct form occurs in Japan, ahhough the
sample sizes must be rccognised as being raiher small. Thus.
Meles may be rcpresenled by lwo subspecies. the nominate form
(olsuning thrcughout Eurasia) and M. n. anakuma in Jdpan.
lndeed, the r€sults of this dnalysis also support the elevatior ofi.t.
m. a akuma ro specifis status (as proposed by Baryshnikov &
Potapova. 1990), giving two allopatric species in the genusM?/er.
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Fig. 2. Sepantion of female badger specinens on the basis of ihe
fint two princ ipal components extracted from log-iransfbF
med popuhtion m€ans.
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There is no craniometric evidence for the proposed subsp€cific
status of British lsles popr]larions ̂s M n britunni.rs Sarunjn,
1906, ihus following dre observations of Miller (1912) and Dadd
(1970). As Lone & Killingley (t983) no1e, many of rhe named'kinds of badgers are merely localised phenotypes of .family'
groups. insignificant microgeographic variants or inlergrades
between races. A conservative laxonomic revision will likety
lhow ihat they are synonyms.

Meler appears ro have evolved in |he iemperate foresrs of
Asja and to have spread wesrwards into Europc. Thoral's badger
(M. /lrdrdli) is cvidently ancestral|o modem A!ian and European
ppulations (Kun€n. 1968). By the early Middle pleistocene.
fossilforms were very similarlo rnodern specirncns, bothinAsia
and Europe (Kun6n. 1968 ). Onc can envisage a scemrio by wh jch
anceslral populaiions migrared across Asia and Europe. increas-
ing lI] size in response to favourable inlerglacial condidons (as
my have occurred in orher species; ceisr, 197t, 198?; Endler.
1977j Thurber & Petenon, l99l; Hewiii, 1993). Similar clinat
variarion occurs in head patrem. resuliing in rhree disiincr geo-
errphical  group\ ,  I  ong & K' l l intsle).  leEJ,.  The increase in , i /e
would appear to have occuned across borb space and time
(Degerbttl, 1933i Kurt6n, 1965, 1967i Clufton-Brock. 1990;
Grundbacher ct al.. 1990).

Norwegian populations apparenrly originaied frorn Den-
mark, whilst those in Finland originated from me southeasr
(Kurt6n, 1968). Brirish populations presurnably colonisedvd the
now submerged late glacial forcsr tundra of rhe Norrh Sea
(Starkel. 1977j Criffiihs, 1993). The origin ofrhe Iish populations
has b€en discussed in Lynch (l993) and Lynch & Hayden (1993),
and there appears to be some evidence for hunan-aided colonisa-
tion ofrhe island during post-glacial iimes (ralh€r rhan colonisa-
iion vd a landbridge as p.eviously assumed).

Il is ofnote thar variatjon among badgers iniheBrjrish lsles
is as great as va.ialion berween these popularions andpopularions
in mainland Europe (Lynch, 1993; in prep.). This, rogerher with
the distinctiveness ofrhe Japanese population. shows rhe relarive
mportance of peripheral isolaies as sources ol novel morphorypes
(and one assumes, genotypes). Funher study of other island
badger populations is ofinrerest to general theories aboul the rote
ofperipatric populations in macroevolution (Mryr, 1963: Bush,
1975: Frey, 1993).

Further sysremaric srudies wilhin rhe genus are litely to
h.rve implicarions for ihe conservation sralus of individual
populations, and thus fom a priorily for badger research in
Eurasia (Griftirhs, et d/.. 1993 ). There remains an urgent need for
morphometric and genetjc clarificarion ofthe tnonomic status of
lhe endemic putarive subspecies on Crerc and Rhodes, in tine wirh
requirements lbr other basic research on ihese populaiions (crifTiths
& Thonas. 1993). Should these popularions, in particular, prove
unique. all possible attemprs should be made ro ensure therr
survival.
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ffow to iaentify the tracks of the European mink (Mzs tela lutueola),
the American mink (M. aison) and the Polecat (M. putoiusl onwalerbodies

Vadim E. SIDOROVICH

Skills in identifying ihe signs of activities of mink and
polecat are of great imponance to the researchers ofthese species.
They are also useful for tunateur naturalists, photographers, and

As the practice in examining these minals in the wild as
well as the confessions of numerous hunien indicate, the tracks
ofmink and the polecat are often very difficult lo distinguish. ln
this paper I presenr detailed descriptions of various differences
between the tracks of these camivore species, based on the
literature (Danilov & Tumanov, 1976; Heptner et aL.. 196'7:
Rukovski, 1988), conversations wilh colteagues, and long-term
personal observations of the animals in the wild. The distinctive
tealures described may not always be ctearly expressed. depend-
ing, above all. on the structure of the substratum in which the
tracks of the anjmals are imprinted. Therefore. every possible
feature has 1o be used lo identify a species by tracks.

When examining the pads in the feel of mink and lhe
polecal, it can be easily noticed that the European mint and the
polecai have ielatively large pads, while the American mint has
considerably smaller ones. The differences are particularly con-
vincing when individuals with approximately equal dimensions
and weight are examined. In Fig. l. the topography of the prints
of the fo.e (above) and hind (below) feet of the polecat, the
American mink, and the Ewopean mint are shown. Due lo the
lpec ific character of fool construction. their tracks on soft ground
or fine granulaled snow tum out differendy. So. in the European
mink and Ih€ polecat. lhe area of a track filled by the prints of
digitaland heel pads tums outtobe considerably larger than in the
Arnerican mint. Besides, some differences in the construction of
heel pads can be noticed in a derailed figure of their tracks (Fig.
1)- Thc possibility of identifying the European nink and the
Arnerican mink on the ground was demonstraled by the author to
Dr. Tiit Maran in Tallinn Zoo. The animals were kept in enclo-
sures and were in their shelters. ldentification ofspecies by tracks
on thin snow gave unening results.
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Fig.2.G.ouping of the tncks: I, M stela lutreola: 2. Mustela
rison; 3, Mustela putorius-

Anolher imponant feature of mink and polecat tracks is the
way how the tracks arc gmuped in their succession- This can be
observed on the snow, but also on muddy or sandy banks or on
riverside deposits. The tracks of mink lie in pairs or in threes and
fours (Fig. 2). At that. only one cenain rype of grouping prevails
(80 100%) among a 200-300 metrelong mink irail. In the pole-
ca!. racks arc grouped differently, lying contusedly in twos,
threes. and fours (Fig. 2), with pairs forming 40 60Ed of fte rrail.

In addilion, Dr Wlodzimierz Jedrzejevski (Mammal Re
search Institute, Polish Academy of Sciencet teports (pers.
comm.) that he and his colleagueshave been using i otherfeature
of track grouping for idenliliing the trails of ihe American mink
and lhe polecat (Fig. 3). Namely, while polecat tracks lie evenly
in a group and do not pass one another, th€ tracks of the American
mink lie nearly always on an oblique line. I v€rified that this
feaiure does not fit for distinguishing betwe€n the tracks of the
European mink and ihe polecat, because like lhe polecat, the
European minl sets its front and hind feet evenly, without passing
one another. But this fcarure is very useful fo. identifying the
tracks of the Arnerican mint in caser of the American minl and
eilher ihe pol€car or the Europ€an mink occuring together.

Several of the features that differentiate the tracks of these
must€lids are known. On the whol€, the European mink's tracks
lie only in pairs. while the Arnerican mink's trails more often
consist ofthree- or four-track groups (Fig.2). The polecat's tracks
lie at a minimum disrance from one another, often bling contigu-
ous, the tracks of miDk are a little morc separated.
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The way in which an animal investigates the dverbank can
also tell us a lot. This can be observed by tncks in the snow. Mink
trails are very winding and fln mainly across lhe bank. rhe
American mink going more ofien to lhe flood plain and the nearby
Ibrest than the European mink. A polecat living on a body of water
also remains mostly on the bank but it goes very often to the flood
plain and lhe forest. Polecat lrails fie considerably straighter than
those of mink. Besides, at temperatures below miNs 3"C a
polecat goes to the water in search of prey only extremely rarely
as its fur is unfil for hunting in the water under severe wifier

In spite of the variely of dislinclive features, the iracks of
the Europ€an mink. the American minl, and the polecal ,re
difficult to distinguish even for experienced researchers of these
species. Therefore, these distinctive featues should be used
cautiously in studies, especially in those comected with the
collection of quantitative data.
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Badgers and bovine TB: update

The Ministry of Agriculture in Britain (MAFF) announced
a new s-year badger cull on the 8th Decemb€r 1993, in an au€mpt
supposedly to control tuberculosis in catile. This is complercly
unbelievable, since it involves a cull ofonly TB badgers with a
'Brockle(' thal is only 41% sensitive, which was de€rned to be
impractical by the 1980 govemment report by Lord Zuckerman
(Hancox, 1992, 1994). Moreover, the 1986 repon by the Dunnet
tcam even seven years ago noled that badger culls were ineffec-
tive, unelonomic, and logically should cease.

How cd this extension of the 23,years old farce have been
allowed to connnue? It is as on€ ex-MAFF vet put it "political

expediency pursued to Ihe poinl of absurdity". Thus, there has
been an upswing in cattle TB, but.his is blindingly obviously a
leedback lo the replacement of 115.000 Mad Cows (bovine
rpongiform encephalopathy). And the situation will henc€ get
worse until the better blood tests for cattle aheady availabie are
brought in (Hancox. 1994). h is a lovely irony that the pressure
lion vets and farm€n forced MAFF to check badgers on some 23
Exmoor farms which have been clear of TB for up to 40 yedrs, but
where up to 65% of badgers now hav€ TB...i.e. caught from the
carrle. That cow to badger transfer does not happen is the pivotal
assumption underlying .he whole badger cult scheme, and so it is

beyond belief that every ignore this and condone
more culls. Any cull or vaccine strategy is totally meaningless.
Perhaps the most imponant lesson from all this is that rh€
conservalion and annnal welfare bodies that are apparently
prepared to condone this farago, are in somecases involved with
ongoing 'research' and oiher vested status and similar interests.
The conflict b€tween some other black and white conservation
problems and vested 'scienlific'or bureaucmtic interests is seen
elsewhere (Mowal, 1987; Schaller, 1993), or as F.W. de Klerk
said on apartheid "when a poticy becomes unworkable it b€comes
immo.al to continue wilh ir".
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Preliminary data on the status of the European mink's (Mustela lutreola) abwdance
in the centre of the eastem part of its present range

Vadim E. SIDOROVICH and Aleksandr V. KOZL'LIN

In several papers (Tumanov & Zveryev. 1986; Rozhnov.
1993 ) th€ Tver (former Kalinir) and Smolensk Regions have been
considcred a! lhe oentres of the European mint's present range.
with the mosi numerous populations of this vanishing species
living there. Since these judgemenis are based mainly on a
queslionnaire seni to the memben ofhunling organizalions in the
years 1982-1984 (Tunanov & Zveryev. 1986). the aciual status
of the European minl may b€ quite difTerenr there al present. As
no ncwcr publication r on this topic are available in the zoological
lilcralure, we lried 10 starl rcscarch on the problem which is of
utmost imponance for the preservation of fte European minh.
Besides. infbrmation on the disiribuiion of the species in ihe Tver,
Snolensk and Pskov regions is essenrial for gelling a picture of
the siatus of populations in nonh-easl Belarussia. whether or nol
they are isolaied (Sidorovich, 1992).

From 22 August to Sepkmber 1993. abundance of tbe
European mink \Ias siudied in the Nelidovsk and West Dvina
Distdci ofthe southeastem Tver region. During this pcriod. nine
rivers of various magnilLrdes were studied, eith€r partly or en
tirely: small ivels Arbuzovka, Mozhaika. Velesa, and Kamenlka,
which form ihe uppercourse ofthe mediumlength Velesa River
in rhe ! ic inir)  ol  rhe Cenrral  Forr.r  Bio'phere Re.erre: dn
approximately 120-kn stretch of the mediumiength Mezha
River between Krivtsovo and Zharkovkij villages. and its rmall
tributaries Mglaya, Chichatka. Shesnitla, and ChemushlG. On
the whole, about 200 km ofrivers were studied within l3 days.All
rhe sludiedpans of the rivers are located in areas thatde relalively
lrrle transfbrmed. and sparsely populated by man.

Unfortunarcly. it is very complicaled to make precise
counts of minl during snow'free periods. Therefore. the data
obtained do not permit calculation of ihe exact densiiy of the
European mink on lhe studied parts of rivers, so the results
presented below have to be talen as approximak. We covered thc
Mezha Riverby boat. exanining all the bant sections lavourable
for the European mint. Small rivers were examined on fbot along
both banks. Atthat. exislence and abundance of minl tracks were
observed. 1-1.5 kmriversections where tracks wcrc concenratcd
were tal€n as home ranges of one adulr mink (in case there were
relatively fcw tracks there) or of a fanily group consisring of a

t€male and cubs (in case lracks were cspecially numcrous and of
differcnt size). This is in full corespondence with literature data
on ihe relalive extenl ofthe Europeanmink'shomerange (Heptner
"r dl., I 967i Danilov & Tumanov. I 976). According ro ihe results
of Danilov & Tu.manov (1976) and our own data (Sidorovich,
1993), we assume that the average litter consists of about 3.5 cubs
the momenl of rhcir seprration. Based on thc appoximate data
obtaincd. we attempted to estimate the European mink's popula-
iion densiiy in ih€ pre-r€productive period (March-April) and ils
probable populaiion density in the post-reproductive period by
|he beginning of the hunting scason (Novernber). Such an np
proach is pcrfectly fit to express estimates of the status of a
species' abundance. As far as possible. we tried to ascertain
wheiher the Amcrican mink inhabits the ven,andwhatpandoes
i( forms oithe mink populdrion. We succeeded in tdking a closer
look at three minks. two of which were unquesiionably American
ones. We also tried to identify ihe spe.cies by clear tracks found on
the ground during an original dislinction between these two
sp€cies (Sidorovich. 1994). In the European mink, the arclt of a
tack tilled by the imprinls of the heel and digital pads is
considerably larger. which can be €xplained by the comparalively
bigger size of the pads. we also qu€stioned seven local hunters.
One of them gave us the skulls of two American minks he had
caught on the River Velesa near the village of vibiryevo in
Jrnuary 1993.

The results of the study are Fesented in Table 1� The table
iqdicates that the probable population density of the European
mink in lhe sludy area ranges from one specirncn per 20 km of
riverbank b two specimens per l0km. This is the density typical
of lhe European mink's vanishing populations inNE Belarus (the
Vitebsk region) at presenl. According to our information, in a
relatively stable population of the European mink on the upper
course of the Lovat river. the population densiiy of the species
ranged from 4 to l0 individuals per l0 km of bant prior to the year
1989. Similarly, the rglatively stable populations of the European
Inint in the Pskov region also showed such high densities. The
Tver. Smolensk, Pskov, and Vitebsk rcgions are locaed next to
eachofier and are similarin ecological conditions. All this refen
10 the iacl ihar ihe presenr shrus of rhe European mink in rhe
examined areas of the Tver region of Russia is close lo critical.

River. Ielh (kn) Nunbu of .n.l hone mnges Dntm.es betw.c.
(inci. fmiry home rrset homeranses(*m)

Approxinarepoptrlation Approrinarep€r.emageof
density (ind p€r l0km) America mink inrhe population

Pre repr. perod Post Epr. p€rod

t . 0

0

l 0

Mglayr  (21)  l ( l )

chichat*a (10) l(0)

shesnt rsa( I2 )  l ( l )

Chernushla (3) 0

Uppervalesi (29): 714) 60.30 %

Table l.

1 0



The species is vanishing rapidly, far more rapidly rhan
many researchers andconservarionists imagine. So, inNE Betarus
some comparatively stable, or even prospenng local poputations
of the Europern minl in lhe basins of medium lengih rivers, have
come 1() the verge ofextincrion wiihin 5 7 years. Within t0 years
the process ofdisapp€arance will Fobably have come to an end.

The data obtained in ihe Tverregion point ro two kinds of
rcasons of the Europ€an mink's extinction. On rhe upper course
of lhe Velesa River. the Alneican mink is expanding. and rhc
rctrve supersession of the European mink is probably tlrting
place. This complicated and intense process was studied in de.ail
on the upper course of the Lovat River (Sidorovich, 1993), where
a prosp€ring populfiion of ihe Europ€dn mint tived before the
American mink's appearance. On fie Mezha River, rhe depres,
sion ofthc European rnink's popularion seems not io be caused by
the American mink's expansion.It has probably beencalled fonh
by olher faciors prescnred in rhe lileraturc (Tumanov & Zveryev,
1986: Schrdpfer & Paliosha, 1989) or by some complicared
reasons. as yct unstudied.

Thc results ofour study suggest rhat rhe noiion ofthe status
of the European mink's abundance in rhe centre of irs current
range in the Tver, Pskov, and Smolensk regions ofRussiarcquires
prompt revision. Urgeni qualified research of nvers in rhe area
under discussion is absoiurely necessary.
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Some causes of death in reproductive female mink (Mustela ztison)

Losses due tomorrality and sreriiity rmongfemalc Ameri-
can minl in fur farms are significanr and I belter knowledge of
theirpathology should prove importanl in the captive breeding of
the European rnink (M.lrrfeold).In order lo claify this poinrlhe
authors investigared c.davers of aduh females from difierent
ranches (moslhighly infected with Aleurian disease [ADl) which
had died in the mating season. at different rimes in pregnancy or
lactation. orhad been discarded and slaughtered as rejects. Foeral
monaliiy was rccorded in half of all ihe gestaring females. The
number of dead fetusses was 40.4cl. including 14.4% resorbed
embryos.2.77. mumnified embryos and 23.17. offoetusses sith
delormities e.g. with the intestiDe growing oulside the abdominat
cavity, with defectiv€ extremities or curved spine orjaws. In six
rnstances, incorrcct posirioning ofthe foerus was noticed_ Dealhs
ofthe foetusses were noticed in all growth srages. but more often
in the latterhalfofthe gestation period. Resorption ofthe embryos
occuned in the lbmales rhai were in the first srage of gestadon.

Carcasses with lesions of the reproduciive system fre-
quendy showed pathologic signs in otherorgans such as AD. TB,
purulent pleuritis, sepricaemia. and urolithiasis. AD and farry
liver syndrome due io a faulty dier accouncd for 707. of all thc
losses among adult temalcs (Marrino & Villar, 1987). Moreover.
invesrigarions canied our in recenryears have established rhar AD
accounied for the largesl nunbers ofdealhs among adult mink in
our farms (Martino er d/., 1991; Martino. 1989). Also, rcproduc-
rile failure (djsrocia, aborrion, ruptured ureri during parrxririon
Diih peritonitis) led io 3q. of lhe diagnosed dearhs, but prevalence
is poteniially high.In some inslrnces we found cases ofpurulent
vaginitis. ovary cysis. cerviciris and secondary ulceralive ne!rirjs
with incrimated streptococcal infecrion. Thc p.esence of forejgn
bodies like vegetable material during oesrrus is suspecred 1() bc r
predisposing facror.

Eclampionic toxemia can occur a few days pre whelping,
and can resuli in the dearh ofthe foetusses bur rarely ofthe dam.
Also nursing sickness and mastitis usudlly occur al weaning and
have very slow mortaliry. Shock caused by slEss rs common in
this highly susceptible species, it frequenrty rerminares fatally jn
sudden death wiih little post,moriem change. Bacteiotogic cul-
tures olihe uteri and foeiusses usuallyrevealed agents likef ..,1i,
P,.rre s spp.. coliforms and Sdcillls spp. (Martino dr 3/., l99t).
The isotarion of these orgdnisms is probably only significant when
they are present io pure cukure. alrhough ihe presence oft. .o1i
should always be liewed with suspicion (Ma(ino & Villar. 1990).
Brucellosis .nd ioxoplasmosis were not derecred in our study.
allhough they seem io play arole in feralmorraliiy in view ofihe
serologic evidence. ln spile ofthis the role of hygiene in contrcl-
ling opportxnistic pathogens has not been fully evaluated: care in
cleanliness and disinfection of premises should nor be over
looked. In some cases normal fenility has only been resrored k)
breeding animals afte. a move to new p.emises. Srrict compliance
with the rules of hygienc for the mainrenance, feeding and care of
the animais especially ofg€staring fernales. should helptoreduce
embryonic mortality, thereby enhancing the feniliry of females.
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Sables (Martes zibellina) in managed forest of northern China

Steven W. BUSKIRK, MA nqing and XU Li

The Sable (Martes zibellird), a close relative of the Eura
sian pine manen (M. mdrt?r), occurs in five countries: Russia,
ourer Mongolia, People's Republic of China, North Korea, and
Japan. lThe sable underwent severe declines in distribution and
.rbundance in lhe 19th and early 20th centuries. In Russia, it has
largely rccovered, in pan because of strict protection and trans
plantations of over 15,000 animals (Bakeyev & Sinitsyn, in
press). But in China,lhe sable has continued to decline throughout
this cenlury and is now endangered (Buskirk et al., 1993). This is
the relult of unconlrolled hunting, the conversion of Chinese
lbrests to other land uses. and timbercudng.In October 1991, we
began a study ofsableecology in the Daxinganling Mountains of
nonhem Heilongjiang. People's Republic of China (51"52'N,
123"12'E; Fig. 1). Our goal was to understand better the
commonahies ofhabitat use among sables and other matens, and
how tinbcr culting of coniferous forests influences liable behavior
and populations. Our undentanding of other marlens. especially
the American manen. enabled us 10 predict specific ways ihat
sables should respond 1o habital attributes and habitat distur
bance. we expected that sables would prefer old coniferous
siands, with large standing treesi that they would associaie with
high densities and diameters of coarse woody debris (logs,
branches, and root masses) md that they would forage mostly
where logs and other woody debris penehted fte snow surtace.
we also predicred rhat human cutting of trees and removal of
coarse woody debris would affect sables' site preferences. tf the
sable werc found to be sensitive to ecological succession ,nd
forestry practices, it could be a useful model for investigating the
effects of forestry practices on other wildlife of boreal Asia.
Forests of northem Heilon&iiang are dominated by conifen: larch
\Lari\ gmelini) and Mongolian pine (Pix r ry/tertrir var.
Dbnsoha). In addition, brushy pine (P. r,rntlla) is locally

mid story shrub on ridgetops and north-facing
slopes. Poplar (Populus spp.) and birch (Betul" spp.) also ar€
comrnon in various groMh foms. our sludy area had been
partially logged by selective cutting of large-diameter larch and
Mongolian pine 3-10 years earlier. and intensive cutting of
understory shrubs. mostly Rrododendroz, was locally common.
Clearculling is noi used in nofiheastern China. therefore we were
unable to study lhe sable's response 1o il.

We have studied several aspects of sable €cology and
behavior. Habiiatuse while foraging was investigaled by lracking
in new snow. Resting si.es were located by snow tacking and by
radio relemetry- Telemelry was also used to study diel activity
pau€ms. Diets are being studied by coltectinS s€ats (a>250) from
along snow trails, and from latrines at rcsting siies. We also
sampled small mammals available in the study area with baited
mouse trrps. Small mammal captures will be compared with sable

Sables ar€ rare enough thal we haddifficuhy finding places
in which to study then. We caplured sables with baited box traps
and leghold iraps. using a variety of baiis and lures. Under
ketamine hydrochloride anesth€sia. we weighed dnd sexed them
and attached 19 g rad;o collars. once collared, sables were
tracked ro rcsting sites daily. Oornr$ two years of study suggesi
that sables are ralher non-selective of habitat attributes for
foraging. bur that while resting they prefer a|tributes associated

/
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Fig. l. Study area for sables in northem Heilongtiang, People's
Republic of China, October to December 1991. Circles indicate
resting sites of radio collared sables.

with late successional stages: large-diameter trees, and large
dianeters and volurnes of coarse woody debrn. Sables appear to
prefer mixed-species associations of shrubs over pure slands for
both foraging and resting. Loggers selectively cul large, old trees,
which leaves stumps larger than naturally o€curring stumps.

Our results from two field sea5ons suggesl that sables
prefer lhe same habiiat attributes as the American marten, and that
seleclive culting of large-diameter t.ees may be expecled to
influerce sable behavior and populalions. The Chinese sable
appears to be auseful, albeii endangered, modelforexamining the
effects of forestry practices on coniferous lbresi venebrates in
East Asia. Sables exhibited pattems of habitat selection consis-
ien| wiih the premise rhat boreal forest martens occupy a single
circumboreal habitat niche. The role of coane woody debris in
addressing specific life needs of forest veiebrates, to. example,
thermoregulalion (Taylor. 1993) and access to subnivean spaces
(Com & Raphael, 1992), is being recognized increasinsly. This
line of investigation is helping to illuninate how coarse woody
debris - the dynamics of which are influenced in opposing ways
by succession and foresiry Factices - can affect behavior, and
perhaps populat;ons of foresi wildlifb.
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Tiade in civetone from the Indian small civel (Viz.teticula indical from Malabar, India

R.S. Lal MOHAN

The Small Indian civet (y;vticula indica) iskeptinmany
households lbr extracting 'civelone'. The extraction of 'civetone'

Lwhich is known locally as'merupuzhu'in Malayalam), is a
.omrnercial enterprise amongst lhe people of the districts of
Cdnnanore. Kozhit(ode, Malappuram, and Trichur (Kerala State).
The skin of the civel is also used in the preparation of ayurvedic
medicine against epilepsy. The skin isknown as'merupaua', and
Lr is also used for nedicinal purposes.

Ayuraedic physicians use it for alurvedic medicines such
.rs gonoganadhi' pills ibr general health, 'vayugulika' for gastric
.omplaints, and'dasamularishtam' for asthma.'Balathailam'
\hich is given for intemal injuries contains'civetone'. Fresh
.ivetone' is also mixed with tea or coffee and given to asthma

According io Ballacharyya (J. Chen. Soc.. ll4, 1963)
fivelone'is a semi-solid. yellowish brown, unctuous substance,

lnpleasant and sub acrid, with a noxious odour, but b€coming
tlealant at great dilutions, and buming without much residue. It
s insoluble in water, and is parlly soluble in hot alcohol and in

Chemically 'civelone' is a 9-cycloheptadien I with the
:ornula C,,HroO.Its rnolecularweight is 250.41 (81 .5qaC,12.1q.
H. 6.4E O). Its melting point 31'-32"C, density 0.92. boiling
roint 742'C. It allo contains ethylene ketal (C,,Ha0z, melting
noint 2 I " 22"C), semi-carbaz one (C,sHlNro. meliing poinl 190.5"-
l9l'C), oxima (C rHrNO, nelting point 92"C), and p. nitrophe
1\lhydrazone (CrrHrsNrO,, melting point 125oC).

The civets are kept in captivity for a pe.iod of about 3-4
,ears. They die in captivity and animals are replaced from the
iild. They are caught by specially made traps. Mortality during
-rpture is common. A few are recovered from empty wells inlo
.\hich they fall whilst chasing birds or tizards.

The meal of civets and palm civets is in great demand
,.  dl ly a\  i r  i \  hel ieved ro ha!e medicinal  propenies.

In captivity th€y are fed wilh domestic wasre (rice dnd
. uny). rals, meai, egg, and even fruits like plantain. They seem
ro be omnivorous in captivity, but they prefer meat. The lndian
'ariable lizard (Calotes veNitulor) is its favourite food. The
rivets produce mo.e 'civetone' when fed with Cdldr.r. Civers are
roleasily domesticated. Thoughyoxng ones are reared along with
-ats, they show their ferocious characten when they become
tdult. When anyone approaches their cage they snarl vehemendy.
L sually only one animalis kept in acage, but keeping two or three
,nimals togelher is not uncomnon. In one household. civets arc

kepl along wirh a palrn civel, Parcdoxurus hernaphrcditus.
though they fight. The civets are not known to breed in caplivity,
but artificiat insemination is praclised in the households.

The civets are kept in cages made of wooden planhs with
two compartments. Cages with wire mesh sides are also common.
The cages are 1.75 x 0.80 x 0.75 m. Local mango tree timber is
used. The cages are provided with a provision to keep an alumi-
nium rod of 2 4 cm diameter against which the civet can rub its
anal gland. The 'civetone' is removed from the rod periodically.
It is estimated thal 1 g ofcivelone can be obtained from an adult
civet every 4-5 days.

The 'civerone' is sold at a rale of 30 40 Rs./g. It is rather
difficult 1o get pure 'civebne' d! it is often adulterated with
buiter, ghee, or even planlain. A cenain amounl of civetone' is
smuggled fiom the Arabian couniries and sold as'javad'. It is
quite possible that 'civetone' from Nepal finds its way here due
to lhe high prices here. Cunently there are about 250 households
holding about 500 Indian small civets in captivity. Hence the toial
yield may be about 2k&/monlh, with the value of the irade being
about $ 32,000/annum. Furthermore there is also a prevalent trade
in liveanimals. Though young ones are soldforRs. l0O-20O ($ 3
7), ddult, captive-bred animals are sold at a rate ofRs.800 ($ 2s).
The fabricaiion of the cages and the marketing of the 'civetofle'

also generates trade-related business.

The Indian Wildlife Protection Act of 1972 and its recenl
Amendment in 1990 totally prohibit both the keeping and captu-
ring of civets without either a licence orpermit from the Depart-
mert of Forestry. The implementation of such rules is very
difficult, as the animals are kept in captivity in remote villages.
very often in Muslim households (which are difficuli 1o ap
Foach). Due to the fear of being raided by forest officidls. the
animals are kept in secrecy and without veierinary care. For these
reasons. the mortality ofcivets in capriv;ty is quite high. Paraple-
gia is the commonest sympbm seen in lhese civels.

It is worthwhile that 'civet farming' is encouraged as in
some of the African countries, so that the animals can be reared
scientifically, and proper rnedical care can be given. The govem-
ment should give licences freely, and the civet farners' should
b€ registered and free veterinary treatment and welfare care made
availabie. The population of civets is b€coming depleted due to
habitat loss and habitat degradation. along with other anthmpogenic
causes. Under curreni conditions scientific farming may be the
only way to save the civet.

Conservation of Nature Trust,
Calicut - 673 005, India

The National Federation of Badger Groups have asked us io point out rhat the "Semindr on treatmeni and rehabilitation of
"rdgers" (reliewed in issue No9, p. 24) is simply an unedited transcript of ialks given ar a one dry seminar hosted by the wiltshne
Badger Group. The booklei is therefore nol a formal publication and is not available from NFBG free-of-charge.
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Milk teeth of Melogale petsonata and, Arctottyx collais and
some notes on the evolution of the badgers

Viatcheslav V ROZHNOV

The milk teeth of the feffei-badgers and hog badgers are
little known. The most detailed infbrmation on this systen in
young badgers dnd in other mustelids, with a review ofmilk teeth
in this fanily is given by Baryshnikov & Averidr'iov (1990).
However. these authors had limiled mrtcrial of Melogale and
Ar.tor):r, so l d like to compleie these data in this article.

Thcre are two skulls of young Meloedle pelsonuta and
ArctonJx colLaris from Vietnam in my collection. The young
female of M. personata \Nas caught on 7-10.1986 in the southern
part ofVietnam (CentrrlAnnam. ZalaiProvince.50 km no hof
Ankle Cily, 1:1"20'N. I 08"36'E. primary tropical forest. 700-8U)
n ASL). Tbe young female ofA. .o//drir was caught on 6.5-1989
in ih€ northem pan ofVietnam (Tonkin. Bakthai Province. 10 km
south of Cho Don village. 22"05'N, 105'40'E, bamboo foresl.
600 m ASL). Below I characrerize fie nilk teeth of these
specimens. Their designation is given alier Baryshnikov &
Averianov (1990). The meas remenis are given in Table 1.

On the uppef jaw the young lbmale of M. /,e.rondrd has
four permancnl interior incisors lrr, and the ourcrmosr milk
incisors dlr (behind dlr the pernaneni lr arc visibte in alveolcs).
The canires are milk teeih (dcr), but in fronr of them ihe
permanent ones are visible in alveoles. All the upper molars are
milk teefi (D'� a). The firsl upper molar D (the same as Pn' in
adults) is present. The place behind Dr, where the adults have Mi
is vacant. but through a small triangular hole in the jaw the
dcvcloping Mr is visible. The D'and Dr have the same heightj
D' is llightly inclined inside. ln the lower jaw, lour permanent
incisors Ij , are fbrmed and I, is cut, the nilk incisors are absent.
The caniDes are milk teeth (dC,). ihe pemaneni oncs are visible
in alveoles in front of ihem. The lower molas are milk te€th (D:r).
the first lowermolar D, (the sarne as Prnj in aduhs) is present. Tll€
placeb€hindDr is vacant (where ihe adulls have Mj,), butthrough
an enlarging holc in the lower jaw the forming M, and M, are
visible. The slruclure of ihe milk teeth of this specimen of M.
pl,"rrrdra corresponds to rhe description of that of M. o/i.'rlalir
by Baryshnitov & Averianov (1990).

The ratio ofthe height oiD andDroftheupperjawisvery
interesting. That of Pmi and Pm'� in adults is a diagnostic character
in Melo8dle (Evens. 1968): M. ,nor.frdla have similar Pm and
Pm', but the Pm ofpe,rondrd is smaller than the Pmr.Ifthis skull
belonged ro M. ,{rdr,  / 'd lr .  rhen rhis m o In rhe }oung \pe( rmen
had lo be regular: but the adults ofthis folm have ihe same ratio
ofPm'and Pnr.It is fie sk]ull of M. p(^onata ̂ nd the obseryed
ntio thai cnn reflecl the phylogenet;c '€larionships of both species,
and the process of sp€cializtrtion ofM. rruondrd. During this plocess
Pm'is reduced ar the expense ofan increasc ofPm". The presented
phylogenetic schene coffesponds to that of Evers (1968).

The young female of A. .ollarir has the fbllowing teeth
slruclure.In the upperjaw the incisors are completely absent. but
all six strongly developed incisors in alveoles seem to be pennl
ncn1. Before the milk canines dC' the permaneni ones are visiblc
in fie alveolcs. D'ard D'are cutandvery small. They are behind
dcr andclose to eachoiher. A great diasteme separrtes the fomed

M€asuremcnt M,l,gdl.,4r.rr,y Measuremenr Melosale Atuonr\
personab .alldris ?ern)natr qnbns

*idth | 2
3 l
2.2

5.8
2 . 1

0.2
2.6

3.0
2 . 1

2 0
1 . 5
3.8
2.0
t . l
2 . 1
3.3
1 . 5
2 . 7
5 5

2.4
2.0
3.3

3 . t
1.3

3.1
2.3

Table t. Measurements (in mm) of milk leeth of young badgem.

Drand Da from Dr and Dr. An absence ofthe talon is characier-
izingDi. Behind Dl there is a lengihening. butnarrow,hole in the
jaw, and the lbrmalion of ML is visible. In the lowerjaw ihe milk
incisors are also abseni. There are six pemaneni incisors in
alveoles. D, and D. are cut. bulthey are very small and one is close
to the other. D, and Dr are form€d and separaied liom D, and D,
by a grcat diasteme. Behind Dr there is a lengthening and narow
hole in the jaw. and rhe fornation of ML is visible.

The structure of the milk teeth of ihis specimen of ,4.
.o//drir con€sponds to an analogous description by Baryshnikov
& Averianov (1990).lt confirms lhe reduction oflhe talon ofDl
and the inequality of this species ofmusleiid suggesred by rhese
authors. The presence of rhe strongly developed incisors in
alveoles makes doubtl-ul the existence of milk incisors in this
species. The queslion isparsedoverby Baryshnikov & Averianov.
The present data on the nilk teeth of A. .d11drir could lead to a
conclusion about rhe evolution of badgers. They confirm the
regularity marked by Baryshnitov & Averianov (1990), and
particulafly a tendency towards reduction of the milk incisors itr
Musrelidae. These aurhorsproposed an increased reduction ofthc
incisors in the sequence fl?lirtis (=Melosale) ' Meles Tdridea.
Bul the level ofreducrion ofthese teerh in Ardorti is the same
(if not more) than in la;id.d. fiis shows on one hand a great
degree oi completion, and on the olher hand. the parallelism of
these processes in M€llri and Taidini.

R€ferenc€s
Barysbnikov. G F & Avenlnor, A. O. 1990. Milk teeth oftEdltory nmnals

lorder Cam,ron). Pad L The fanily Mustelidae. Pp. 73 ll9 i,: Trr.
lnunu .t the nunnuh and bnds of the lat? Pleistot ene u,.l Aala.ene oJ
tl. aiSSR. Prcc. Zool. lnsr.. USSR Acad. Sci., vol. 212. Leningmd.

El€ns, W. 196E. Benmg 7ur Sr-skfralik dei Son.endachse Z Sllgdicrt.,
310)  I  19 .

A. N. Severtsov Ilstitute of Evolutionary
Morphology and Animal Ecology,

33 Leninsky Prospect, 117071 Moscow, Russia



Mountain coati project in Colombia

The Mountain coati (Ndrle/ld ,/ir"."d) is the only
.rc,cyonid that lives higher than 2,000 metres above sea level. Ir
'rcurs in the high Andes ofcolombia. Venezuela, and Ecuador.
\lthough described 150 years ago by Gray (1843) the species is
'r.rctically unknown and its natural history and biology have nol
..cn (udied. in conkast with the other memben ofthe procyon;d

The mountain cusurnbo inhabits the cloud forests of the
'indes. These ecosysrems arc very delicate and, because of ihe
rnr:rn acrivity ofcutting down tre€s to rum land inlo agricultural
.lds or grasslands, these forests arc ill danger of disappearing.

'\ e feel that. by siudying the species living in such forests and by
',rming abour lheir fhunislic value, theseecosystems willreceive
lre artention and hopefully greater protection.

The puryose of the project "Moxnlain coati in Colombia"
. ro nake a conlribulion to the undcrstanding of the ecology of
r\ rmall camivore. This projed's activities will include studies
' rhe sp€cies' home range, feeding habits. the make up of social
r)ups and the social behaviour of the mountain coali. During ihe
llial phasc of this projeci (which will iake place fiorn Oclober
r93 lo May 1994) we will define the characteristics of ihe home
, ges of the social groups and of solitary ma1es. :md also iheir
:.ding habits. The females and young coalis rhar comprisc the
,.ial groups wiil be captured with net raps, and rhe solitary
:rle! with indiyidual traps. Males and iernales will be fiuedwith
rnsnritter collars fbr tracking by radiolelemetry. Feeding habits
rll be deternined by faecal analysis and by direst obseNation

',m hides {t places at which they are mosi frequenlly found.

The Carpanta Biological Reserve has t'cen designated as
r \Iudy site. Localed in ihe eastem mountain range ofColombia,
\ biological reserve is mad€ up of 1,60{l heclares and from

hich sightings of the species have been frequendy .eported.

So far a grant of 1.500 US$ has been donatcd by the WCS
\\'ZS, the Wildlife ConseNation Society Division of the New

nrk Zoological Society. GEA Ecological Group. and the Divi
nn fof the Environment FES ofColombia. The tolal costs ofthe
1)ject will amount to 6.075 US$. Some logistic suppon has also
.ien provided by fie Nature Foundation of Colonbia and the

Aqueduct and Sewegc Sysrern Company of Santaf6 de Bogota.
who run the Carpanta ReserYe.

Anyone qho r :  inrere, red in  de| l r l ,  or  rhc pr , je( r  ma)
write for a copy of the wholeprojecl (in Spanish). Atthe sametime
any donations of equipment or money ihal anybody could contrib
ule would be received with great pleasure. Write to:

Abelarde Rodriguez Bolanes & Alberto Cadena,
Instituto de Ciencas Naturales. Universidad
Nacional, Apartado Aereo 7495, Santaf6 de
Bogota! Colombia (FAX: (57-l) 268 24 85

1,m ,\nthony C. Seb$tian..,

Poject P.oposal: PFlininary obscflatio.s or rhe on€r.ivet C),,s,/c

: presence ofl*o nale ofer cirels at Zoo \eeara, Kuala Lunpnr (Malaysra)
\ rdes !n opponunny b nake sone preliminary obscNalions o. this sp€cies.

-.Falions such as rhis, whi.h arc exrrem€ly diticuhromale in lhe sild- cdn
\rde uerul rntumldo. on behaviour and feening habits, md would bo
iable in d€t.nininB the lrabital. Thc resuhs could enabb neld surveys ro

:1ify populations h tbc $ild. a.d .ould aho be used ds ! bde for the
,J . .  o l  o le .o lo r !  i l do  b 'ooe tJ  !dd 'e \  o .  rh r  ! t *  k .

Asian W.rhnd Sur€aq tnstiture of Adrrnced Studies,
t niwEily ofM.laya, L.nbah Pantal59100 (uala Lnmpur, Maliysia

fron Rodnet A, M€ad...

Tne CenGr for wildliie Conseryation (Seatle. WA) has rec.dy iurdcd

' Usc DNA nngeipnnrine rechniques b nudy generic vanabilily anone Fisher
(Ma'cJ p.rn"r7r) in Nonh Ancnca and detemine wherhei lisher in rhd Prific
Nonh*en c A€nerically disrincr liom other Fpularions.
Ulilize Emote camens ro sutuey areas in rhe Std|e oi washinston tnosn ro
contain tuhes in ord€r ro l6ate a Esident popilation for intcnsive srndy.
Develop noninvasive techniquer ror analysis or raecal steroid netabllites io
asscssthc tenilny xnd stres! lerels of $ild populations.
E$abhh o.e oi mdrd caprire breedine grcups at Nonh*en Tre( to pedecr
nethods ofhusbmdry, breeding. and rearing of fishers.

Univcrsity ofldaho. College of Letters & Scien@.
Dept. orBiolosic.l Scietrce. MG.o$. Idaho 8.184.1-105r. L]SA
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New locality record for the Colombian weasel (Mu stela felipei)

Michael ALBERICO

Schreiber?rdl. (1989) reviewed the state of our knowledge
about the lilile known Colombian weasel (Mustela felipei) ̂ nd
made aplea for its study and proteciion, calling it "probably South
America's rsrest camivore". They cited three specimens known
to science fron Colornbia and one from Eluador, and made some
tentative lupposiiions aboul the likely ecological preferences of

More recently, Fawcetl (1993a, b) included some prelirni
nary information about another specimen collected by myselfand
stud€nts from the Universidad del Valle. Given the inlerest this
species has awakened in the conservation community, it seems
wonh shi le ro gi \e more detai led dala regarding our \pecimen
and the conditions under which il was collecied as these rnight aid
future researchers in d;scovering r€sidenl populations.

The new sp€€imen of M./e/rtei was collected at Alto de
calapagos. on the border between the Departrnents (=States) of
Valle del Cauca and Choco, (M'51'N, 76'25'W, ca. 2,000 m
ASL), on the night of 4 Aug. I 988. The collecting pany included
Jorge H. Restlepo. Omaira Ospina and myself. We set a toial of
100 iraps; the specimen was captured live in a folding sherman
live trap (8 x 9 x 23 cm) placed 10-15 m from the roadside in
mixed grassy and low herbaceous vegetation, and baited with
cracked com mixed with large pieces of canned sardines in oil-
This particular site represents the crest of the westem cordillera
ofthe Andes where the only road has beencutleading Io San JosE
del Palmar. The slopes are very steep and th€re arc no pemanent

This record represents the first r€port of this rarc species
lbr lhe Depanamenlo del valle del Cauca, the Depaaamento del
Choco. and the westem Cordillera of the Andes. Ii also represents
|he northemmost exlension of its distributional range. Based on
the now confirmed localities we could hope to find popularions in
suitable habitar in all three Colombian cordilleras.

The €ollecting site is surrounded by padally intervening
cloud forest. This locality is of botanical inlerest and is very rjch
inftms. Gesneriaceae, and Ericaceae. Exlensive plant collections
are housed principally in the Herbarium of the Instituto de
Cien€ias Naturales, Univenidad Nacional de Colombia, Bogota
(J. Luteyn, in liu.).

The Alto de Galapagos has also be€n a localily ofinter€st
for faunal collections. especially mammals and amphibians
During our visits from 1984 to 1986 we collected the following
specimens: DiTelpliJ dlbiventris (1), Marnosops impalidrs (l).
Cae olest?s ft elatus (3). HetercnJs lonitensis (t), Oryonrs
albieulais (23). Aepeonys f sntus (1). Thomasonls aureus
(12). T. cinereiwnter (23), Rattus rattus (l). afi Echinoprocta
ntfetkns (l). With lhe possible exception of the first and last
species, all of these could be considered as potential Prey for

T\e live M. Jelipei was given a thick slice of cold sand
wich sty le sausage befbrc the trip lo Cali on 5 Aug., but was lbund

dead on affival. The specimen was prepared as a siandard skin and
skull (field nunber, MSA I 756) and catalogued in rhe Universidad
del Valle Collection of Mammals (UV 7483). This individual is
a female (no embryos or other signs ofreploduciive aclivity) widr
the following standard sk in and body measurements:34'7'122-34'
I 8; 1 38 g. These are somewhal greater than those of ihe holotlpe
and paratype (lzor & de la Torre, 1978) for iolal lenglh and tail
tength, but slighily shoner for hind foot.

The skin coloration agrees with that described for the lype
specimens (Izor & de la Tone, 1978). The elongated dark brown
oval on the underside of the neck measures rough ly I 8 mm and is
separated from lhe shoulden by aboul 10 mm.

The skull shows fused naso-maxillary sutures. indicating
an adult animal (Hall, l95l). Some comparative skull measure-
ments are: condylobasal length, 4 1.8; zygomatic breadth. 25.4i
mesaptrygoid fossa breadth. 4.0; least interorbital breadlh, 10.3;
postorbjtal conslriction. 11.6: maxillary toothrow, 12.5. The
following teeth show considerable wear: left 13. left C. righi C,
right PM2 (only (he root embedded in the alveolus remains), and
left PM3.

Izor & de la Torre (19?8) mentioned that M.lal,p?t has
dark dorsal coloration, resembling lhat of M. vir.ru. They also
noted that the palmar and planiar surfaces lack hair. Fawceit
(1993b) apparently misinterpreted these authors and cited th€m as
saying thal/€1ip€l resembled 'trdll ecologically. Schreiber ?t al.
(1989) stated lhat this species "has b€en collected along rivers"
and,lat€r,concluded: "f(hespeciesdependsonriv€rinehabitats .it
must be considered to be of great conservation concem" (italics
mine). winh (1990) suggested ihat M. F/,I.i night be sedously
endangered by mercury pollution of rivers resulting liom gold
panning.

The Altode Galapogos locality is an imponant additionio
the body of knowledge corcemiq M.lelipei. The fact that this
site js not near any riverine or riparian habitats casts doubt on the
suppositions about ils 'temiaquatic" habits. The naked foot
surfaces and interdigital webbing, if adaptive, ralher than imply-
ing aquaiic habitats, may be useful for life in the tropical cloud
foresl, where the almost daily rains and high humidity maintain
the soil near saturalion.

l r  'eems ro me lhdt cny al lempl ro place ecological
constraints on this little known camivore would be for the mo-
ment premalure. A11 caniivores probably visit bodies of water
regularly in search of prey, but this is not necessarily indicative
of habitat restriction.

Acknowledgements
In addition to the students mentioned above, I would lile

to thank Drve Fawcettforbis encouragement to poblishthis note
and Luis Cerman Naranjo for criiically evaluating the manu-
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Symposium on the Viverridae in Vietnam

This symposium, which summed up the resutts of research
'operation belween different scientific organizanons of Viel-
.rm on lhe theme "Study of techniques of captive breeding of
,me economical enddngered sp€cies of Viveridae in Vietnam".
,ok place in Hanoi last year. The symposium was organized by
r. Inslitute of Ecology and Biological Resources of NCST of
.RV and Hanoi University. The colle€iion ofanicles summarized

I the main researches of Vietnamese Viveridae dunng the last

There were 35 scieniists who attended this symposium,32
: them were fiom Vietnam, two from Russia and one frorn

''ustralia. The symposium was opened by the reion made by Dr
'h!m Trong Anh. the famous specialisl in camivorous mamnals
a Victnam. He mentioned in pariicular the successful breeding of
{ne rar€ Vietnamese species of civets, stch as ChrotoSale
tnoni, Paguma lanata, ArLti.tis binturong and Paradoxurus

Dr Nguyen Thi Ha (Hanoi Zoo) brought new data on
red'ng civets in €aplivify, including the diet consisting of
ritferent fruits and animal prolein, and a percentage of different
nmponents in the balance of foodstuff for civets.

Dr Ngo Bich Nga (Hanoi Zoo) in her report analysed the
r\eases ofcivets. She showed that symptoms ofdiseases ofcivets
re similar to symptoms ofhuman haemonhagic fever. The origin
I diseases of CrlrtoSdle olrrrori was not clear yel, because the

'.rd civets had untypical symptoms. but the symploms ofkidney
nd liver diseases were nost similar to arbovirus infeclion.

Dr Nguyen xuan Dang (IEBR NCST) descibed the me-
rods of breeding some species of civets in captivity. He con-
rmed his data by a great numb€r of histological and physiologi
.r1 facts. The most interesting daia were oblained for post-
Jr bryonal evolvement of such rar€ species asc,4/,&, sale owsto i,
'.causc forthefirsttime in the world this species ofcivet bred in
,pr.r  i r ) .  I r  happened in Hano' 7"o.

After the main reports there was a discussion about the
problerns connecied with all sides of research of the Vivenidae.
Dr Trinh Viet Chong (Veterinary lnstiiuie) pointed oul ihar
symptoms of civei diseases are very similar of those ofdogs.

Prof. Pham Thi Lang (Vetednary lnsrirute) and Dr Nguyen
Thi Giao (Hanoi Institute of Tuberculosis) spoke about the
symptorns of specific diseases ofcivets, their early diagnosis and
firct of all the conlrol ofcontagious diseales. Dr Pham Trong Anh
(IEBR NCST) emphasized ihal the classificalion system of ihe
Viveridae is not clear yet and this problem needs some investi-
gation,

Dr G.V. Kuznetsov (Russia) thanled the organizers ofthe
symposium for the invitation. and mentioned the great success of
Vietnamese zoologists in the study of the V iverridae, because the
last ihree years were very successful, especially in brecding the
rate species Chrotoeale orst.Jzi. He ernphasized tbat the serious
researches wcre made possible thanhs ro ihe help of the Hanoi
Zoo.

The direc.or of the Hanoi Zoo Mr. Le Sy Thuc spoke about
the mnny prcblens in the study ofcamivores. and menlioned lhat
all organizaiions involved in these researches must cooperate
more closely, using modem scientific equipment and technical
staff.

ln the conclusion the direcror of the IEBR NCST Prof.
Dang Huy Huynh thanked allparticipants ofthe symposium and
emphasized the imponancc of such symposiums. because of the
urgent necessity of breeding many rare animals in captivily.

G.V. Kuznetsov and G.L. Lozinov
A.N. SeYertzov Institute,

Evolutionary Animal Morhology & Ecology,
Russian Academy of Sciences,

33 Leninsky Prospect, Moscow Y-71, Russia
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Otter and Mink in France

The French Mammal Society (Socidt6 Franraisc pour
I'Elude el la Protection des MammiGres, SFEPM) httd its armual
meeting lxst October in Nion- The agenda was devoted 1() two
European mustelids that are both erdangered, the Europear otter

lLutru lutta) amd the Eurcpean mink (Mrrle1d luncola). More
rhan 200 peoplc atlended the neeting, corning from eight diffe

TheSFEPMhadbeen€ngagedintworcscarchpiogfammes,
one on cach of ihese two spccies, with grants from thc French
Ministry of Environment. The programme ended jn 1993 for the
otter but is still continuing for the mink. Results were shown in the
ficld of radiotracking, ecotoxicology. food ecology and Fotec-
tion for ihe otter. Speakcrs from other countries, from Alg€ria to
the Sherland lslands. exposed lheir own experiences.

For the rnink, the research programme shning with a
survey of its actual distribution, follows the same prolmol in
Spain and in France. The programne will last for flve years and
the resuhs of ihe first two years were presented. In France, 17
departments have been suNeyed. atl along the westem Allantic
side, where rhe historical repartilion of ihe species seems 10 be.
The survey unit is represenred by hydrographic areas.

A special trap has been developed so ihat the animals can
bemeasuredeasily. They are released on the spol- Afler iwo years,

37 areas have been surveyed and 13 slill have European mink A
total of 25 animals has been caught. In every trapping session,
76E of the captures were made with in the firsi l0 days No animal
has been found in Brittany. All the areas with rnink are in ihe south
west pan of$e historical range. The average weightofthe FYench
male Buropean mink is 9,13 g.

Some resulis have also been presented for SPain where
animals have been found only since 1989, first in Navarra ihen at
the mouth oflhe Elbe River.lnd in oclober 1993 in the Canlabrics
Mounlains. All were found below 700 m of altitude. Some were
caught in really polluted wat€rs: 174 ppn for PCB! A 460 g
femalc was radio-tracked.

Besides this ficld work, laboratory rests have been deve
loped to ry ro distinguish easily between European and Amencan
minks, using salivaorblood tesls. Afemale is kept incaptivity in
France and fte idea of deyeloping a captive breeding group has
becn discussed. The experience ofTiit Maran in this discussion
was imponanl. The pro{eedings will be edited by the SFEPM in
1994.

Frangois MOUTOU, C.N.E.V.A.
Laboratoire Central de Recherces V6t€rinaires,

BP67, 94703 Maisons-Alfort Cedex, France

IUCN General Assembly 1994

In January 1994. the IUCN had its General Asscrnbly in
Buenos Ahe!. Argentina, allended by morc than 1.000 people. It
staned with a meeting of the Species Survival Commissjon on
january 15-17. This wasa goodopponunity lom€etalotof peoplc
of the SSC.

A presentadon of the new criteria for thrcatened and
endangered species was made by Gcorgina Mace as well rs the
work of the World Conservation Monitoring Centre for the
esrablishment of animll Red Lisis. For instoce, 535 mammals
werc listed as 'Red' in 1990 3nd in 199,1there arc 741| But in the
case of mammals, only 50"/. of the 4.600 species have a status. For
birds, I 009. are supposed to be evaluaied when the figure is iealiy
non significant for invertebrates.

The new criteria are more complete than the pievious At
first they may look a liule complicated, bul seem to be usefutl.
Thesenew crileria will change the slatus of l30mammal spccies.

After lhal, we leamed a lot about conservalion in South
Amcrica. and all the specialisl groups rep.esenled gave, th.ough
iheir chair or any representative, a small lecture oftheir actions.

I did noi expect to meet any of the Srnall Camivore Group bul all

the members are well informed through the newsleoer and

through Sp?.i€r of all thal is done.

Fron ianuary 18 to 26 the General Assemblt held its
sessions. The main impression is fiat conservition was more

Fesent in the talking, cspecially through the NGOS. than devel-
opment- Many of the resolutions. adoptcd during the sessions,
refeffed rather to conservation than 10 developmenl, which had
been asked during the SSC meedng by many experis.ln fact, this
is the real 'raison d'ctre' offie IUCN.

Francois MOUTOU, C.N.E.V'A.
Laboratoire Central de Recherces V6t6tinaires,

BP67, 94703 Maisons-Alfort Cedex, France
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Cattle and human consumption... Badger 'scrofula' ?

Onc absolutely pivolal issuc in rhis longrunning debate on
'.dgers and bovine tuberculosis is fiat of relative lilelihood of
I B transmission between the two reservoirs ofthe disease: bnd
i.r ro cattlc or vice versa. A reappraisal ofihe classic studies on
, Jrhiology/pathology/epidemiology combined with rhe laresr dara
Imrnunosuppnssion and an AIDS related upswing in human
B would seem to indicale that there are rwo different rcures of

Based onpathogenesi! studies, an inili,rl focus of infection
rr) b€conc manifest via associared lymph nodes. Acrogenous
rfead inman hence produces a chon lung focus wiih pulmonary
. nrph nodeexaggeration.nd primarycomplexof Ranke (crange,
if 8). Ca$leTB is almostenrirely respirarory'consumprion' and
'.r direcily comparable pathogenesis as shown by Francis (1947,
ralJ).

Children used to gel dietary 'scrofula frorn unpasreurized
rlk. and rhis was manifested via swollen ronsils and neck lymph
,des as cervical lymphadenitis lcrange, 1988). Studies ot'
dger TB have found that clinical diagnosis reveals some 70%
' .ases via subnandibular lymph nodes. This is dietary scrofula
nost cenainly picked up from dung bectles under cow pars
hich may be infectious for up to a year (Hancox. 1991). The
.drslation of such dietary TB into an apparent'respirarory'case
Lth lung lesions may occur rapidly in even six month old cubs,
dce underground dweiling rnay lead io lung irnmuno,
,mpromisalion via fungal adiaspiromycosis and silica dustjust
. pneunoloniosis and silicosis render human miners pro to TB
,lrncox, 1991; Grange, 1988). The lung appears to be an especi
l\ vulnerable organ as regards TB in rabbirs and cattle (Francis,
'17). and there are at least 14 Mt.ara.rellun species of lung
..ase in man (Grange, 1988). Significantly, experimenrat injec-
, ,r  in both badgers and catt le becomcs a' lurg'case via
iemaiogenous stread (Francis, 1947; Mahmood. 1987), wherers

inra lracheal inoculation in the forner study faited io achieve
intbction in badgcrs.

The comparalile pathogenesis of TB in badgers. canle,
and man would hence suggest that badgers are far more likely to
acquire TB fron catlle during herd breakdowns rhan vice versa;
innocent byslandcr rather than cause (Hancox, 199t. 1992).
Badger TB is hencc not of respiratory aeriology despire lung
involvement (Dolan, 1992). And the pivotal assumption underpin-
ning the badger culling strategy io conrol caftle TB is based on
the eroncou! belief ihai cattle are not giving badgers TB via
infectious cow pats (Durmet et ttl., 19861 para. 60; Francis,
1947:89 90, 93, 95, 124).

R€ferences
Dolan, L. A. & Lynch. K. 1992. Badgersand bovineTB..hir, ydr.

. / . , 4 5 : 1 3 3 .
Dunnet, G. M.. Jones, c. M. & Mclnemey. J. P. 19a6. Badgers

ard ,.,rl,1? ?8. HMSO, London.
Francis. J. 1947. Boyine tuberculosis. Staples, London.
Francis, J. 1958. Tuberculosis in anindls anl,rdn. Cassell,

Grange, J. M. 198a. Mytuba.teria and hurun .lisease. Annold.
London.

Hancox, M. 199L Badgers and bovine tuberculosi s. lris h Vet. .L,
14: xviii.

Hancox, M. 1992. Badgers and bovine tuberculosis in pelspecli
ve. SnaU Carniwrc Consen., l t l1.

Malrmood, K. H. 1987. lmmunological consequences of chal
lenge wirb bovine TB in badgers. Epi.Ien. l nfect.,9a:145.

M. Hancox, 17 Nouncells Cross, Bisley Old Road,
Stroud, Glos. GL5 lPT, UK

I h€ exploiaation of mammals

A symposium organised by'The Manmal Society ' in
.\ocialion with 'Universities Federaiion for An imal welfare'. io
'r held at the Meering Rooms of rhe Zoological Society of
nndon on Friday-Salurday 25-26 November 1994.

The major theme of this meering concerns rhe various
Jls in which mammal populations are exploiled world,wide. rhe
lrcepl of sustainable use. and the resulting welfare conside-
,irons lbr the anirnals involved. For further details contaci:

Ms Victoris TaJlor, UFAW, 8 Hamilton Close! South
Mimms, Potters bar! Herts. EN6 3QD, UK.

TeI.0707 65a202 - F*t.0707 649279

:,rlernational MARIES Symposium

The second Intemational Mdr.,r Symposium will be held
rhe University of Albcrta, Canada, 12 to 16 August 1995.

:.\ions wiil deal wiih marter. fisher, and rable popuhrions,

landscape ecology, habitats, rimber haNests ard fire eflecls,
physiological ecology. evolulion, ecology. biogeography. popu
laiion and haNest management. and noniloring. Meelings will
jnclude paper sessions. interactive papers (posters). and audio-
visual presentarions. Panicipants are invired to subrnit four hdrd
copies of an abstract (ryped single-spaced within a 18- x 18-cm
box) and a disk (WordPerfecl V 5.1 on 3.5" or 5.25" disk) before
Sepiember 12. 1994. Notice ofacceplmce will be senr by Ocrob€r
31. Full s;ze papers (<l0lerter size pagesj there will b€ a mini
mum page charge) must be received before January 1. 1995 for
review and inclusion in the proceedings. For additional informa-

Gilbert Proulx,Alpha Wildlife R€search & Managem€ntLtd.
9, Garnet Crescent, Shcrwood Park, Alberta!

Canada T8A 2R7, Tel. 403-464-5228

Paul Woodard, Forest Dept., 751 c€n. Serv. Ruilding,
Univ. of Alberta, Edmonton, Alberta,
Canada T6G 2H1, Tel. 403-192-4413
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Recent publications

The Stone marten
Lachat, N. 1993. EcologJ and ?thoLogr of the Stone marten
(Manesfoina Enleben, 1777 ) inthe Swiss J ru Mauntains.Ph.D
thesis. 187 pp.

This field study was .ealized in La Chaux d'Abel in the
Swiss Jura Mountains. The aim was to improve exist;ng knowled-
ge aboul ihe stone manen's ecology and ethology and 10 show
somc local particularities.

Thi(y-three captures of 24 sione martens were realized.
Nine martens (5 temales, 3 nales. and 1 juvenile) were tracked.
In theSwissJura. slone martens are associatedwith wooded habi-
tats (wooded pastures, selvedges, fbresl9 when hunting but their
anthropophily is obvious when resting: 92.17. of the day-hides
were located in buildings, almost in rural settlements (N=518).

Stone man6ns take advantage of man's proximily and of
retatively easy life condilions. Day-hides are mostly good ofles
and food resources abundant all year long. Manens so reduce their
activity costs, hunling in smaller horne ranges ihan individuals
sticdy associated lvith forests. The activity paiiem n influenced
by the famers' way of life and by the weather and the seasons

The study of the diet is based on the analysis of 140 scats.
Srone martens are generalist predators, eating a wide variety of
animal and vegetal matter. The diet changes with the seasons,
demonstrating the oppoiunistic behaviour of lhese nustelids.
There are also annual variations according 1o fluctuations of the
watervoles (Ant.?la r?,'r'?r1r'ir scrernan) populations Dunng a
population peak. these rodents become the marten s main prey.
This significant correl.rlion between vole abundance and thelr
consumption by stone martens is the first d€monstration of this
kind for the genus Mdrt?r.

There is no significrnl competition in the study area
between stone manens and domestic cats, although their ecolo-
gical niches are very close. Stone manens and Pine manens

lMart"s nartes) coexisr in this environment.

Copies of the ihesis are availabte from:
Mrs. N. Lachat Feller. Joux Perei 21, 2300 La Chaux-de-Fonds,
Swilzerland

ofl University of Neuchatel. Inttiture of Zoology. Chantemerle
22. 2007 Neuchatel. Switzerland.

Carnivores of Europe
Suminski, P.. Goszczynski, J. & Rornanowski, J. 1993. Sffti
drapiezne E ropy (Carnivorcs of Europe ).W a(zawa, Panstwowe
wydawnictwo Rolnicze i Lesne- 298 pp.

lhr" i '  Ihe f i r ' t  monotruph on European cami\o'ous
mammals published in Poland. h contains comprebensive essays
on predators living in fte wild in Europe, followed by original
chaprcrs on ecology. field id€ntification. game practice, and
protection of these animals. The authors accepted the broadesi
possible definition ofEurope (delimited by the Ural Mountains in
the€ast and the Caspian and Meditenancan Sea in the south), and
tried to summarize lhe results ofaU studies conducted in this area,
borh in Wesl and Easl Europe.

The largest pan of the book is devoted to the description
of morphology, distribution, habitat. behaviour, diet, reFoduc-
tion, population structure. and nalural enemies of 35 species of
European Camivora (including l5 mustelid speciesl). Chapter 2
isentirely devot€d to general problems ofcamivore ecology, a.o.
ierritoriality. hunling techniques, selectivity and the impact on
prcy populatbns. Following sections give practi€al hints on field
identification, game organization and conservation needs of
camivores. The closing chapter presents the camivores in Euro-
pean culture and describes legends. proverbs, and n
ated with thes€ aninals. The book is aimed at the propagation of
dependable knowledge about camivores and their role in nature
It is illustrated with colour plates portraying the animals,maPs of
their geographic ranges. andsome figures, drawings and tables as
well. The text is entirely in Polish, with the use ofLinnean names.
The book concludes \r'ith an extensive biblioeraphy and indexes
of Polish and Latin names.

Badger literature
Vink, J. 1993. Tne 6dd8€r (Meles meles L.) a hibliographJ of
literature up to O.:tober 1993. Fifth edition. Verenigins voor
Zoogdierkunde en Zoogdierbescherming (VVZ), Utrecht.
Available from: The Dutch Flemish Mamrnal Socieiy (VZZ),
Emmalaan, 41, NL-3581 HP Utrecht, Holland. (17 g'rilden).

lf anyone was ever in any doubt that the Eurasian badger
has attracted considerable attention from scientists and natura-
lists. this would soon be dispelled by browsing through any of the
eadier editions of Vi*'s badger bibliography, now in its fifth
year. The amount of work thafs b€en done on badgers is t.uly
astonishing. and Vink seems io have found and calalogued all of
it! All the standard fodder of zoological research work i5 here
(denning. dispersal, growth, evolution, craniometry. tenitorial-
ity. diet. etc...) and placed into the appropriate chapters. There is

,also some wonderfully obscure stufi forexample, Hancox's'the
nidicolous fauna ofbadger setts" and also, what must surely be a
classic of zoological obscurity. Popov's " the presence of bugs
(Heteroptera) in Hoiocene coproliles of badgers". Wratever you
may (or even may not) want to know about badgers, it's all here.

This is the first edition to be published by VZZ, and there
have been a few changes which are most welcome. The most
notable is thai an author index has been provided, and ihis makes
rhe bibliography a lot easier to use. Also, as the various citatiors
have been placed into chapters. each of specific merit, Vink has
not been afraid to enter an adcle twice where this would increase
its accessibility. One thing that I find a little irrilating (being an
academic snob) is that Vink is unselective, and lists literally
everything, including works of fiction and children's books
However. in all faimess, the work is a bibliognphy, so where should
it sran and end? Including everything is the only fair sol lion.

This work is a goldmine of information on badgers Any
person or institule se.iously considenng any involvement with the
Eurasian badger would be foolish not to obtain a copy: it is an
ess€ntial purchasc. My congraiulations to the author: compiling
bibliographies is a lhankless task that requires great single_
mindedness and detcrmination. I hope Vink's dedication will be
repaid by tutu.e authors citing his effofls in their research papers.

(rerie|| bJ H. Gtilfiths)
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\bstracts,  l :12: 2:1 l ;4: l :  6:14: 8i l9;  9:25
\ i lL ius fulgens. 5.181 6:211 9:2
\nbatovaky Special reserve (Madagas-

cai) .6,22
'\Dthlonrr Linefta, L6a 5.3
t,rrr'-t rzpersis, 1:4: 3:16

\rubia. J:17
\, t t ict is binturcn.,  l :6.  10. 12; 2:16, l8 i

.1i13:5:3. l7 j  7:9. l0:4
'.,. togalidia hirigata, l:6; 2:161 5:3

, r.,,* .a//.r,ir. l:6: 8:14: 10:1,1

l 0 :17

10 :15

l 0 : 1 3

Argentina. 6:6
AtilLr paludinosus, lt4, 2:4: 3:9, I6;5:17
BarJger, see Mele! meles

American, see ?dxided rd.urr
Kinabalu ferret-, see M{'/dgdle plercfi
Hog, see ,4..bnrx colla,ir
Honey, see Mellirord capensis
lavan ferlet-. see Melogale orientalis
Large-toothed tener , see M?logale

Malayan stink. see Mlddut jaranensis
Sm:rll toothed fe'Iet-. see Melogale

Bangka I., 9: l1
B as sar i s. us s unic hrus ti, 7 : 1

2 : 1 8 ;  3 : 1 ;  4 i 1 l : 5 : 6 t

6 : 2 ;  8 : l 2 i9 : 1 6 :

Bdeosale crassir duda, 3:l6t 6114
BdeogdLe nigripes,l:4
Belarus, see Byelorussia
Belitung L. 9:l I
Binturong, see A/.ri./ts rirr?rrrs
Bomeo. 9: 12
Byclorussia.5:14r6:2:?:9. I  l ;8:  l2;  l0:10

Tropical. see Bassariscus sumichrasti
Captivily,

Chrotagale o||lbni. 4:'7, 8
Ctussar.hus obs.utus, 3:t3
C,"noguk bennettii. 2:16
Mdrt?s fnndnt i ,2: l

breeding,2:15

2 3



Paru.larutus ierdoni,lt2o Genetics, l:9 Malaysia, 9:11
Priono.lotl paftlitolo\ a:5 Genex.t .ristat.t, 3:1 Marojejy Nature Reserve (Madagascar),

bre€ding. 2:16 Gen?tta felina, Ttg 6122
China, 1:5r 5:17; 10:12 Genexa g?netta, !16, 9il8 Manen,
C hroto sdle oi,stoni. t6,4:? i 6:5. 7; l0: 1 7 Ge nexa johnstoni. 319 American pine. see Marte s anericana
Circeo Naiional Park (Italy). 2: I 0 Ge netta pardina, 1.4. 2,4t 3:9. 5:l'l Beech. \ee Moies faina
CITES, 1:lj Genetta rubiginosa, l:4 European pine, see Mancr ,rdrtrr
Civer. Genetta serralina, t4 Nilgiri. see Ma.ks Sltdttinsi

African, see Cir.r/icris .ir€'d Genetta thiertli,3:g Japa\ese, see Martes nelumpu!
Large lndian, see vireta zihethd Geneb tigrina.3, 16 Yellow throaled, see Mdrr€rfd}i8l]/d
Large spoted, s€e Vivrra megaspila Gen?tta rktoriae.l:4 Martes aneri':ana,8:14
Malabar cive! see Vivrra ciret t ina Georgia, T:11 Maftesf ldr i8ula. l .6, l0;2:16; 5:3
Malagasy, see Forrdlorrdnd Creal Britain, 6:20 Maftes Joina. |:6, 1.18; 5:4, 9i 6:11l� 7:7:
Malayan. see Viwrru tangalunsa Grison, 8:14; 9: 19
OttiJ, see CJnogale bennexii Lesser, see a;dll.lir crjd Mat$ e\ratkinsi. 3113t 5:6t 1:113
Small Indian. see Virerricula indictl Greater, see Gdli.tir viftdrz

C i t , ! t t , t t '  t i ' , t t , r , l : 4 ,  2 : a ,  J : q ,  l 6 ;  5 : 1 7  G u i J n a .
Coxti, French, 9:23

Ring-miled, see Ndrra ,urra Gulo gulo. 1:6, lli 6:8: 8:14
Gunung Halimun Nature Reserve (Java), Manes zibeLLina.l:6i ,l:15; 8:14: l0:12Cobmbia, S:18, l0:16

Coneputu! castatrcus, 6:6
Co ?patu! chi ea,4:5; 6t6
C onepdtus humboldtii. 6:6
C onepatut leu.rnotus. l:a

Co epdtus semistriatus. 1,8
Co epatus n(sol cus.lt8
C ra s sar c hus a l oia ntl r i. | :1

C," n ii it rc ni c i I I atd, 3: 16
C )" no gale he nn e ttii, 2:16: 10:15
Dalmaria, 7:16
Dologale dtbo||skii. li4
Ediror ial .  l :1;  5:1: 10: l
Egg predarion, 2:l I
Eira hdrbutd.l:8. 4:5
Elba L ( l raly).  8:13
Enhldn lLnr is.  l :8,  4, t5.8:14
E s t o n i a , 2 : 1 2 ; 7 : 1 2

A lexander's, seecrossar.. hus alemndri 5: I 7

5 : 3
H(bgLl? pdrrula,3:16
Hemisalus deftJon s, 2:16

1 : 1 6
Heryestes bra(hlurus. 2.16

Heryest?s urrd. l:6: 2,16
Herzcgol ina.7:16

3 : t 7 : 5 : l 7 i  7 : 8
ktont:( sttidta. l 4a 3116

Maftes mafte!,4:18; 6:11.20; 8:13, 14:
9 : l l i

Md es meLampus,4:14
Ma es pennant i ,2: l  a:A: lO:3,15

Meerkat.
Slender-tailed, sec Sr.t.dra srli.a/rd

Meles meles,1:6;218t 3: l8i  4:15, 18, 19i

1 4 ,  l 5 ;  8 : 9 ,  1 , 1 ;  9 : 9 ,  1 0 . 2 1 j  1 0 i 5 , 6 , 9
Mel l i rora epensi! , l :4t  3:9. 14. l7 i  4r l8:

M?logaLe orientalis. 5:2, 3t 6:l'7
Mephitis ndcrow,t,l:8
Mqhitis m?phnis, La; a:11

Mink,
American. see Mrrlcld riroll

Herpettes auroDunctatus. l :6i  2: l l :3: l7i  5:7, 11, 12,17:6:4. 11,18, 19;7:9,13,

Heryestes edwardsi.  2,10. 3:1' l  |  1:15 5: l7i  6:19; 8:14
Herpestesi .hneunon, l :4t3:9,16 Meloqdleererett i .6: l '7

C nssarc hus obscurus. 211:, 3t9t 5:l'7 He rpe stes jaranit:us. 2:16, S:3t 8:15 lt| eloqale nost hata, L6i 6,1'7 | 7 tls
Ctlptopro.td ten:(.2:15; 6,22t 7tl8 He.p?stes haso,lt4 Me lagale per sonatu, l:6; 2:16].6:I'7;7 | l5i
Cusimanse. see Crosrdr. h s obtcutus Herpestes sanguineus,l:4t 2.4; 3:9, 16; 10:14

lc l lneunid a lb i .au. la .  l :4 ;  2.4 3:9,  16:  Mexico,  l :8 ;7:1,4

India.2l lS:3:13, 15, 19:5:6,9, l6 i7:15, Ertopean, see Mustelu lutrcala

Flshet, see Mdrtes pemanti
Fossa. see C,--lpr.?r.,.rta /.rd:
Fossd fossana. 6122

Cdlidis rittatu,l:,1
GdLidia eLqa s.6,22
G d I i d id i s fa s ( idt a, 6:22
Genet.

l8;  8:17. l0:13
Ireland.6:15:7:9
Israel. li14
Italy, T:'7
Ituri Foresr 1:2

Japan, 4:4i  5: l6
Java.5:2: 8:19; 9:12
lntvia. T:12
Liberia. lr7

Black fooled, see Mrsle/d t]ig,-?er Ivory Coast, 3:9: 5:l7i 9:20

Moldova,  7: l1

Banded, see MrrgdyrrrSo
Black-fboted. see Bdeogdl" nisripes
Bushy tai lcd, seeBd€ogd/( crassi&uda
Crab-eatjng. see flrlpzslcr r,"r'?
D\ tarf, see HelosaLe patrul.!
Gambian. see Mrr8rr gdnbiarrr
Indian grey. see H(rysr.er ezlwa,si
Jrvan. see H?/p?r/er ldranx,s

G a lerc lla pulvrulenta. 3:161 4.1 Liherii.lus kuhni. 1:7: 2: 15. 17i 3:9. I 3; Large grey. see //erPerla s i. hneunon
6 : 2 1

Linsang.
Libet;n, see Libtiictis kut i
Long nosed, see H?/?crr.r dso

Aftic:,Lt1. sec Poiana hchdrdsa i Malagasy broad stripcd. seecalitlictis

Banded, see Pr.ionodon /r',rrdn8
SDo$ed, ree Pionadon paftlicolor Malagasy ring'tailed. see Galidia

Aquatic.seeOrrorri.tisl,ir.n,/a Literature.
Cape larfe-spotted, see G enettd ti gri d rccent. l:l3i 2:19: 3:21i 4:2U 5:19; Marsh. see Aiildr zdlrrnzorls

G;^nr. see Ge exa |i.toria? Lithuania, 6:4. lli 7:l I
Haussa. see C.r.rrd lli?r,'ti L tra enadlrriJ, 1:8; 8:1'l
Johnston'!, see Genettd johnstoni Luta hnei1udis,l:8
Panfher.  lee Genena patLl ind, G. Lutra lur 'a. l :6, lq 4:15r 5:9i  6: l l
rubiginosa Lutra na( uli(nlis, l:41 3:16
SeNal ine,seeGercttase^\t l ind Lutrogdlepenpit i l l t ta. l :6
Southem. see Gpr.tdl.1id Madagascaf. 6:22i 7:18

Crested. sce G.r.ttd .r.lr/daa 6:23: 7.21. 8.21, 9t26 Metlet's. R h'- n t ho ga I e ne U e r i
Pousargues . see ,r/dgdle .llbowskii
Selous'. see Pd./O,1t.tir r?ldrri
Shon tailcd. seeH€,?.srcs bra(hturus
Slender. see Guleftll,t sanguined,
H ( rp? s I e s s'i i i<Li n et s
Small Indirn. see H?rpestes
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Whi'€-railed., see I ( hn?unia albicdudt
Yel]ow. see Clnt(tir p?rt.t//drd

. t lnso!  sdnhianus.3:9.  4: l l ,  5 :11
r  nsos nungo,  l .4 t  319.  16
. !  n \ te la akaica,  l :6 t  5:9
' | lne la emine. l t6 t  1:14,  l8 ;  5:9r  6: I l .

1 . 1 .  1 5 i  8 : 1 4
t, \ t. la erersDunni. 1:la; 5:9, 7 :1 6
I ! \ / . / . r r "?/?c i .  2 :15;  8: l8 i  l0 : l6
I xneld Jienata. lt8, 8.14

'  t \ t . ]d  kath iah. l :6
' t \ te ld lu t rco la,2:12,  13,  14.  l5 i  3 i5:

l : 1 6 .  l 8 : 5 : 1 3 ,  1 4 .  1 5 .  l 7 r 6 : 2 ,  I  I  i 7 : 1 0 ,
17.  20:  8:2.  6.  8,  11,12,1419.16.231
l0:2. u, l0

' , \ t( la lutreoliha, 5:3
' t\lela nanivi, 516
'  t \ t ? l a  n i g i p c s . 2 : 1 5 . 4 : 9 ; 5 : 1 8 ; 7 : 1 7 .  l 9
'  t \ t . ]a  n i ra l is . l :6 :  4:1:1,  l8 ;  5r  16.  6: l  I
' ,  \  te  la  put .n ius,  l t6 t  6:2,  11,  14,  20;  l0 :8
' , \ te ld s ih i r ie . l :6 .  l0 :  4:14
'  1\ rc la sr ' ig idarsa, l :C 4117
' , s r e l d  t i s o n .  2 : 1 3 ;  3 : 5 ;  1 : 1 4 ;  4 r l 6 j  5 : 1 3 ,

l ,1r  6:2.  11;  7:9;  8: l4 j  l0 :2.8.  11
1-,tnmar (Bl'rrna), 9: I I
1. daus javanensis, 5:3
. .d in ia b inotata, l :4 t  2t4 i  3 i9.  l6 t  5:17

: ,uel lu  oLi rdrca,10,15
. - \ s . 3 1 1 3
.  fer ia ,  l : l
. , . s a y , 6 : 8

\t)mi.tis pistirora. l:4

Canadian river, see Lrrld cdrdd.,ryr
Capc clawless, see Arrlr.dp€rrir
Congo clawless, see ,4or):I .orgica
European, see Zrfd lxtld
{)riental small-clawed, see Amblon\'t

Sea- Enhylra lutrr
Smooth-coated, see fu//dgd1c pe^Zr

Spoued necked, seelrr,"ir'ra.r/i.rrir
, l r s a n ,  r l 3

,\fica[. see Nanlinia binotatu
Banded. see Henisalus deturanus
Brcwn. see Parcdorurus je,doni

Common. see Parado\urus herma-

G\rklen. see Parado\urus ze:-lo ensis
\lasked. see Pdgrma /dndta

Owston's. see Clfoturgdle onrrorl
Smal l- loorhed, see Arctogdl idia

red. lee Ailurus fuLgens
Pdeuma ldrrata. t6.10; 2:16; 4:15
Pdntc!ni.tit sebusi. 3116
Paru.la\urus hemaphro.litu!, l:6; 2,161

5 : 3 ; 8 : l 5 i  9 : 2 2
P arado\urut jer.h i, 2t t8i 3: 15, 19; 7: I 8,

20
Patudo\urus zdlonensis, 3: 13
Paragu,ty, ,1:5j 8:3
Poccilosale alhinucha. 1i,l; 2:6; 3:16
Poianu r iLha soni, l :1:  2:4t 3:9. 9.8
Poland, 2:13

Erropean, \ee Musteld putotius
Marbtcd. see Vormeld peresutna
Sleppe. see Mustelu erersma ni

Pol lui ion,2: ls j  5:  l0
Priono. lo pardicolor.1:6, 10:2:I6:5i l7:

8:5
Ptu) adon l insang.2: l5t  2: l61 5:3i  9:11
Procyn carcrirorous, 8.3

action plan, 6: I

recent. 5:17: 7:9; 8:20: 9:23

Crab-eaiing, see Prcqo cancriwnls
Ranomafana National Park (Madagascat.

7 : 1 8
Rawa Danau Nature Reserve (Javr), 8:15
Research. 1:11; 2:17; 8:16
Russia, 7i l0
Rhynchoeale neLLeti, 3J6
Sable, see Martes zibeLLind
Seram I. (New Guinea), 7: l8
Siena Leone. 2:4
Sikl im, 1rL0
Silent Valley National Park (India), 3:15
Skunk.

Amazonian hog nosed. see Conepatus

Comrnon hog nosed. see Conepatus

Pygmy spoiied, seeStthsale p, gnn eu
Spotled, see Spir,8d1., prror.lrr
Sfiped. see M"phitis nqhitis

Slovenia, 6:20i 8:9
South Africa, 2:6; 3: l8i :til
Sparn., l :16; 5:13; 9:18
Spi logale ent i l is, l :8
Spibgale putor ius. l :8,  4:15; 8:11
Spiloeale pJgma(u, l:8, 1 l
Sri Lanka. 3: l3
Sroar. sce ldust.la erminea
Sludbook,

Atctkt is hintutung, l : l0 i  3:20; 5: l7l
79

Sumaira,9:11
Suricata suricafta, 3:16
Swiizeriand, S:4
Tarided td\us,lr8i 7:4j 8:14
Tayra. sce Eiru harbara
Thai land. 2:16; 9:11
Ukaine, 7:l I
U S A . 4 r 9 ,  1 5 ;  7 : 4 ,  1 7
Vietnam, 4r l7j  6:5, 7:  l0: ,1,  17
Virunga National Park. 1:4
Vircrra negaspila, l:q 2:16
ViwrricuLa indicu, l:C 2:l6i 5:3r 7:18i

8 : l 7 i  l 0 : l 3
Vireta ciyett ind.2:18: 3:19; 5r l6i  7: t8r

8:17; 9:3
Virerra ta galunea,2:16; 1t18
Vir?rru . ibethd, l :6.  l0t  2.16
vamel.t petesusnd, l:6t 1,181, 8.19
wolverin€, see G!/.r Brlo
Wales,2:8

Afr ican sir iped. see Poe(i losdle

Back-striped. see Mrsrpld sr.iStdolrd
Colombian. see Mrrl./d /e/ipei
Indonesian mounrain. see Musteld

Leasr, see Musteld nitalis
Long-tailed, see Multela lrenata
Mornrai,t. see M steLa aLtaica
Siberian, see M&rreld rtbn-i.d
Yellow bcllied, see i4usteLd kathiuh

Easrem hog'nosed. see C.,zepdr&r Workshop,

Hog'nosed. see crnelarus castdneus,
C. rer
Hoolled. see Mephitis naoouru
Molina s hog nosed. see Conepatus

European minL. 8:2
Snull Camivore CAMP, 8:l
Small Camivore GCAP. 9:l
Small Camivore TAG/EEP, 9:22

Yugoslavia. T:16; 10:2
Zairc. 1:2

Palagonian hog'nosed. see Conepatus Zoilla, see lLtoryr strianr
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Subscriptions

Subscription for 1994 (two numbers planned) is 600 Belgian francs (approx. 20 US$ or lOf or 30DM).

United States residents please send a cheque fbr US$ 20 tol

Don Moore
Exec. Director Thomson Park Conserv.

PO. Box 8182
Watertown, NY 13601

USA

Please note IUCN&IV & PSG in the'memo' section at cheque bottom !

t t t

United Kingdom residents please send a cheque for !10 to:

Paul Robinson
Southport Zoo
Princes Park

Southport, Merseyside PR8 IRX
UK

Please make cheques payable to Paul Robinson !

* * *

Germany residenls please send a cheque lbr DM30 to:

Roland Wirth
Franz-Senn-Strafje, l4

8 | 377 Miinchen
Germany

* * *

All other subscribers plcase send, if possible. a Eurocheque for 600 Belgian fiancs (no banking costs
deducledl). On other cheques or when in foreign currency. plcase add 307c to corer eurrencJ converting

and banking costs and send to:

Harry Van Rompaey
Jan Verbertlei. 15

2650 Edegem
Belgium

The aim of the Newsletter is to promote communication between all interested in mustelid, viverrid
and procyonid conservation and to stimulate conservation related activities for the species involved.

In order to do so we should be financially independent.
Any assistance in the form of donations, sponsorship, and subscriptions is most welcome.


